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racker Krumb§
Odd BtU Salvaged 

By The Editor

Some h i g h  school boys ran 
across the following poem one 
day. and brought it in to us. We 
don't know Just why they re
membered us w h e n  they ran 
across It!

I(_|(
, EDITOR

An editor knocked at the Pearly 
Gates

His face was scarred and cold; 
He stood before the man of fate 
For admission to the fold.
"What have you done?" St. Peter 

asked,
‘T o  gain admission here?"
‘T v e  been an editor, sir," he 

said,
"For many and many a year."

The Pearly Gates swung open 
wide,

St. Peter touched the bell 
“Come In." he aaid, "and choose 

your harp,
You’ve had your share of hell." 

k—k
He and his family were vis

iting relatives in the Baird area, 
and he and his brother-in-law de- 
clded_to pass the time away at 
fishing—a pretty good pasttime, 
a lot of folks will agree.

k—k
They arrived at a private tank 

and began making preparations 
w i t h  enthusiasm and anticipa
tion.

k—k
He baited his hooks, then made 

a big casting heave to place his 
bait about midway in the tank, 
when hook, sinker, rod and reel 
all slipped out of his hand and 
into the water.

k—k
His brother-in-law started cast

ing for the float, which was still 
hobbling in the water, trying to 
hook the line and bring the rod 
ashore. Directly, the float went 
under and stayed there, 

k—k
Both were about ready to bid 

goodbye to a good casting rod 
and reel. After much casting and 
a lot of patience, the brother-in- 
law finally ( l o o k e d  the line. 
When lie got near enough for 
Barton Carl to lay hands on the 
line, he started coming in with 
it, hand over hand.

k—k
He felt a tug on the line and 

began maneuvering more care
fully, finally landing a 3Vi-pound

• catfish! "Biggest fish I ever 
caught in my life," Barton said, 
"and we thought we were in for 
a field day-4>ut that was the

* only fish caught all afternoon!”
k—k

And that’s the best fish story 
we’ve heard lately. Barton told 
us about it last week, and we 
think he said it was a .1'»  pound
er. He was called to Arkansas to 
the bedside of his mother during

* the week end, and we were un
able to check with him again.

k—k
, It ’s hard to carry on a conver

sation these days without the 
subject of our needing a rain 
coming up. We’ve seen lots of 
times when we needed rain in 
this section, and a few times 
when we thought we'd had too 
much rain—but not many, 

k—k
After the shower the other 

day, Irey Belcher surveyed the 
'  Rob Myers garden spot back of 

our place, which Irey had in 
.peas last year, and said: " It ’s 

going to have to rain mort than
• this if that makes a garden." 

"Yeah," we replied, "at l e a s t
.twice as much.” 

k—k
Perhaps the dry spell is one 

reason why officials at Wichita 
Falls turned "thumbs down" on 
the proposal to repair and raise 
the dam and spillway at I^ake 

«Kemp at a cost of some 1» mil
lion. On top of what the govern- 

•ment would have put up. the 
proposal would cost the city of 
JWichita Falls and the water dis
trict several millions.
• k—k

Now, the proposal is o ff for at 
least two years, we understand. 
Not much chance of the city of 
Wichita Falls being w a s h e d  
away within the next few days 
by a break in the dam at Lake 
Kemp, but engineers seemed to 
think the possibility is there If 
flooding conditions occur on the 
Kemp watershed.

k - k
They're in about the same posi

tion of the old boy whose roof 
didn’t n e e d  repairing in dry 
weather because it wasn’t leak 
ing. Anyway, a lot of people 
\dlth cabins on Lake Kemp which 
would have to be moved when 

•the dam Is raised may be glad of 
the postponement.

An executive is a man 
-knows how to get things done, 
and who to get to do it

Knox Accidents 
Cost $2,130.00

The Highway Patrol Investi
gated 1 rural accidents in Knox 
County during the month of Fell 
ruary according to B e r g  c a n t 
Frank Jircik, Patrol Supervisor 
of this area.

These w r e c k s  accounted for 
five |M>rsons Injuns! and an esti 
muted property damage of $2, 
130.00.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for K n o x  County from 
January through February of 
1902 shows a total of 7 crashes. 
As a result of these crushes 
there were no persons killed and 
six persons injured The esti 
mated property damage amount
ed to $3.595.00.

The patrol supervisor report
ed that as of Thursday, March 1. 
a total of 227 traffic deaths had 
been reported to the department, 
as compared with 204 during the 
same period of 1901. "This repre
sents a decrease of 37 deaths or 
14 per cent," he said, "and pre
sents all of us with a stem chal 
lenge to help In further reducing 
deaths for the remainder of 
1962." This will not be an ensy 
Job.

"Defensive driving is one of 
the keys to traffic safety," the 
sergeant added. “ I f  all motorists 
were alert w h e n  driving and 
knew the defensive procedures 
used by a professional driver, the 
number o f monthly traffic acci
dents would drop sharply."

Patterson Rites 
Held On Friday 
At Levelland

Festus Winfred Patterson, 82. 
o f Levelland, passed a w a y  at 
4:30 p.m. Wednesday. March 7. 
at a Levelland hospital. He had 
been hospitalized for ten days.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Friday from the First 
Baptist Church of Levelland with 
X>r Bill Cook, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in the City of Level- 
land Cemetery.

Mr. Patterson, n retired farm
er, moved to Hockley C o u n t y  
from Hamlin in 1931. He was 
born In Thaxton, Miss., on Feb 
ruary 29. 1880, and was a mem 
ber of the Baptist church.

Survivors Include five sons; 
Joe Patterson of Munday. Wea
ver Patterson of Seminole, Roy 
and Earl Patterson of Levelland 
and U. Z. Patterson of Claren
don; three daughters, Mrs. Clara 
Belle Shofner of Quemado, Mrs. 
Francos Brock of Comas, Wash., 
and Mrs. Mary Neal Marrow of 
Loop. A brother, L. B. Patterson 
of Munday, also survives.

Instead of flowers. Mr Patter
son had requested prior to his 
death that donations t>e made to 
foreign missions.

Weinert Juniors To 
Present Comedy

On Friday night. March 23, at 
7:30 o’clock, the Weinert Junior 
class will present a t h r e e  net 
play “The Atomic Blonde."

Juniors and freshmen who will 
take part in the play are Joe 
David Berry. Joe Ed Hackney, 
Jackie Hammer, S h e r r y  Hix. 
Jerry Hutchinson. Wanda Miller, 
Scotty Moody, Ronny Vaughn, 
Linda Davis, Sandra Dutton, De 
lores Raynes, Dorothy Raynes 
and Sue W h i t e  Sponsors are 
coach Dan Sloan and Mrs. D. L. 
Moody.

I f  the two colored people and 
the cook can’t make you laugh, 
the atomic blonde will. Everyone 
is extended a cordial invitation 
to come out and enjoy this hilar 
ious comedy.

Admission will be thirty and 
sixty cents.

Goree To Elect 
Mayor, 2 Aldermen

The City o f Goree will elect 
a mayor and two uldermen in 
the city election on Tuesday, 
April 3, It was announced recent
ly by J. B. Just ire. city secretary.

J. W. Lanlngham. now serving 
as mayor, is up for re election 
and is b e i n g  opposed by John 
Lambeth

TWo aldermen will be elected 
from a field of four candidate*. 
They are: Elmer Hutchens. J. L. 
Cloud. Oscar Hutchens arwLW B. 
Neighbors.

At the same time, voters of 
Goree will be voting on an or
dinance “ prohibiting the burn
ing of cotton burrs, waste mat
ter or rubbish resulting from the 
ginning of cotton within the cor
porate limits of the City of Go-

Senator Ralph W. Yarborough, Dem.-Texas, tal! •<! with three of America’s famed astronaut* at 
a luncheon in Washington held by the Senate Aeronautics and Space Sciences Committee Shown 
here are. left to right, Cmdr. Alan B. Shephard, Lt. Cel. John H Glenn. Jr., Senator Yarborough, 
and Capt. Virgil I. Grissom, looking at a Mercury . I rocket model which wa* used by Shop 
ard and Grissom in suborbital flights. Senator Ya'\V>! i.-ch assured the astronauts of a warm wcl 
come to Texas, when they eventually move to th >v Manned Space I .«(»oratory Re-**arrh Center at 
Houston. The missions of these astronauts have provided our nation with some of it* finest hours, I termann. Graham: h! L. Parks,

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital March 
11, 1902:

Miss Maude I s b e l l ,  Munday; 
Virginia While. Knox City; Mrs. 
A It. Michaels, Rochester; Mrs. 
I.i/zle Kyle. Benjamin; A. E. 
T a y l o r ,  Goree; Mr*. F. V. 
Everett, Knox City; David Dil 
lard, Benjamin; Mrs. Joyce 
Smith. Knox City; S. P. Keny, 
Knox City; G. T. Floyd, Munday; 
Conrad Ba i r d ,  Munday; Jessie 
lu ll Mitchell. Goree; Olie Ilseng, 
Gilliland; Mrs. Olive King, Go- 
ive; C h a r l i e  Bateman, Knox 
City; Jim Bell, Munday; Mrs. 
John Melvin, Knox City; John 
Torres, O’Brien; Mrs. Arminita 
Eight foot. Knox City; Mrs Bing- 
er M c K o r d ,  Rochester; Mrs. 
Harold Demoss, O'Brien; Pat 
Waldron, Benjamin; Era Mae 
Sessions, Rochester.

Patients dismissed since March 
4:

John May, Knox City; Linda 
I Denton, Knox City; G. O. Den
ham. Goree; Lennie Fitzgerald. 
Knox City; Buck lhopps. Knox 

¡C ity; Jack Moore, Abilene; Gus 
Brown. Munday; Mr* Dale Wes-

Senator Yarborough said.

Mrs. Shelton, 80 
Dies At Goree; 
Funeral Friday

Munday Chamber Of Commerce Plans 
For Annual Banquet Thur., March 22

Mrs. Minnie Mae Shelton. SO. 
resident of Goree for 19 years, 
passed away at 7 a.m. last Fri
day in a Haskell convalescent 
home after an illness of several 
months.

Mrs. Shelton, a native of Tex
as, was born May 1, 18X3. and 
had lived In Gorin» since 1943.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p.m. Saturday irom tl»o First 
Baptist Church In Goree with 
the pastor. Rev.-!B«nu 
ogRrtathii.’ . fln m l we*
Cemetery under the direction of 
McCauley Funeral Home.

Surviving her are one daugh 
tor. Mrs. Genevieve S e a r s  of 
K e r m a n ,  Calif.; three sons. 
Doyle Shelton of Van B u r e n .  
Ark., Carl and Raymond Shel 
ton, both of Goree; one brother, 
John Means of Podo, Okla., and 
20 grandchildren.

iy

Munday Soldier 
Completes Course

Fort Gordon. Ga. (AH TNC) 
Army National Guard Pvt. May
nard F. Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Moore Jr.. Munday. 
completed the 15-weok radio-tele- 
t y p e  operation course at The 
Signal Training Center, F o r t  
Gordon, Ga., Feb. 23.

Moon» was trained to operate 
radio transmitting and receiving 
sets using both voice and inter
national Morse code communii-a- 
tlon. in combination with tele 
typewriter equipment.

Tlie 23-yearwld soldier is a 
1957 graduate of Rhineland High 
School. Before going on active 
duty, he was employed by Stan
ley Wardlaw Butane & Appli
ances in Munday.

Scout Camporee Is 
Set For March 24-25

The Brazos V a l l e y  District 
Campon*«» has been set for Sat
urday and Sunday. March 24th 
and 25th at Fritz Camp on Miller 
Creek. Registration will bo at 
2 pm. on Saturday and will cntl 
at 2 p.m. on Sunday.

Scout t r o o p s  and Explorer 
P o s t s  are expected from the 
following counties: Archer, Bay I 
lor. Throckmorton and Knox.

On Sunday there will be field | 
e v e n t s  and ribbons will b«» 
award«*I to each troop according 
to number points.

Rev Sharp of Knox City will 
have Sunday morning devotion 
services.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 pm 

Mar. 13. 1962. as compiled by H. 
P Hill. U S Weather Observer
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Belt her Makes 
All-Area Team

Wnvne Bi'leher. Monday'* 6 5 
Basketball s’nr. was recently 
rr’n I n th-» Abilene Reporter- 
News Cla -- A All area basketball 
te.'m O'her- in the trini are J. 
B. li cks of Clyde, Doug Dallas 
of Cross Plains. Jam«»s Bibl«> of 
Merkel at I Wayne Wash of lt«is
CO«».

Belcher, the t a l l e s t  all star 
s«»l«»<»tion. was instrumental in 
!«»admg a late rush by Munday to 
the District 11 A crown.

Tlie talented youth hit for a 
16.1 average l'>r top* on the Mo
gul team, and was also the re- 
houixling leader, boasting a re
markable IS swipe* per game.

Tommy Dickerson, a n o t h e r  
Mogul great, was ,sel«x»t«»d on th«» 
s<»cond team, ind Pete Alcala re
ceived honorable mention. Dick- 
eraon was a consistent performer 
for the Moguls and was second 
to Belcher in l«»th scoring and 
rebounding.

Munday To Name 
Two Trustees

Two trustees for the Munday 
Independent School District will 
be named In the election set for 
Satunlay, April 7. according to 
WIIMs Apple. superintendent.

Thnae whose terms expire, but 
who have fihsi for re-electl«>n, 
are John Phillips and L. It. Pat 
terson, Jr. Others whose name* 
will ap|M»Ar on the ballot arc 
W R Moore. Jr. and Billy Mit
chell.

Carry-over m e m b e r s  of the 
school hoard ate: Charles Baker, 
A A Smith, Jr (»resident; T«»m 
mle B. Harper. Russell FVnlrk. 
secretary, and Harold Partridge

YOUR SOCHI SECURITY

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
In Munday in th«» City lia ll on 
Tuesday. March 20, from 10:00 
a m until 12:00 noon. You are 
lnvtt«»d to meet with the repreaen 
tative to file your claim or to ob
tain Information or assistance 

i concerning Social Security.

Plans are being completed this 
week for the annual dinner meet
ing of the Mumtey Chamber of 
Commerce, which will lx* held at 
7 30 p.m. Thursday, March 22. 
in the elementary school auditor
ium.

A larg«» number of Knox Coun
ty peopl«». a* well as visitors 
from many neighboring towns, 
i»»e exp«»<»ted to attt»n«l. Tickets 
f«»r the banquet went on sale 
last w«»ek and may be obtained 
at the local Chamber office or 

I from any of the directors.
Fred II. Huidtand*. executive I event' 

vice piesident of W«»st T e x a s  
Chrmber of Outimeuv. Abilene, 
will he guest speaker for the oc
casion. Mr. Husbands is a grad
uate of tin» University of Texas 
School of Business. In 1912. he 
(oined the staff of the Waco 
Chamber of Commerce as man 
ager of the convention and pub
licity departments. E i g h t e e n  
months later he tx»«»ame general 
manager

In 1950, he assume«! his pre
sent position with the West Tex
as organization. He Ls a member 
of the executive committee of 
the Council of Stat«» Chambers of 
Commerce, a m e m b e r  of the 
Roar») of International Good Nei
ghbor Council, a member of the 
Board of Texas Safety Associa
tion and a m«'mber of th«> ad
visory «ommittce of the Texas 
Transportation Institute.

Incoming directors will be an 
nounced at the dinner Retiring 
directors arc: Travis L»»e, presi 
dent; Ernest Horton, Jr., and lx» 
roy Lcfiar. Holdover «lirectors 
are: Barton Carl. Charles Hogs- 
ett, Jr.. Omar Cure. Clint Nor
man, Gene Wood and J a m e s  
Smith.

VV E. Braly is Munday's dir«»c- 
tor in W«»st Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, and Mrs Don Combs 
is local secretary.

N«»w offuvrs for 1902 will also j 
lx» announced, as well as the 
"citiz.cn of the year." This will 
be the first year this ree-ognitlon 
has tx»en given a local citizen for i 
his services to the community; 
and as a lead«»r in church, school 
and civic activities.

Other highlights of the ban 
quet an» being plann<»d. and will 
be announce«! at that time.

Knox City; Mrs. E. A. Young 
blood. Knox City; Mrs. J. O. 
Tyn«*s. Big Spring; Andrew T. 
Hall. Benjamin; Mrs. B O Walk 
er. Munday; Earl Pruitt, Munday; 
Mrs. M e l b a  Wade and baby, 
Knox City; Bill Leflar, Munday; 
Mrs. Bob Walker and baby, Mun 
«lay; Dwight Griffin. O'Brien; 
Clarence Strickland. Knox City; 
James Manning. O’Brien; Cels.sa 
S k i l e s ,  Knox City; Mr* Joe 
Ih'fxler, Jr., Knox City; Chi'ster 
Smith, Monday; M. F Emerson. 
O'Brien; Elizabeth Smith, Mud“ 
«lay; Mrs. Lavern Rogers, Ro- 
«•hestcr; Don Stephens, Rule.

Golding To Speak 
At Sports Banquet 
Saturday, March 24

Mark your calendar for a gala

Plans are being rompIet«*d for 
th<* All Sports Banquet to be 
held In the school gymnasium on 
Saturday, March 24, at 7:30 p.m

Honored guests will be mem
bers of the tiand: the girls’ bas
ketball team; the boys' football, 
basketball, t r a c k  and bas«-ba!l 
teams; th«» c o a c h «* s; and the 
.band director.

Guests speaker for the occa
sion will lx» Joe Golding, mentor 
of th«* state champion Wichita 
Falls Coyotes.

Th«» m<*al is being <»at«»r«xl by 
Underwrxid’s. Tickets can be pur- 
rtiase«! from any m«»mher of the 
Quarterback Club or from I-ee 
Bowden. Tin* |»ri«»e of the tickets 
is $1.50

Cub Scout leaders 
To Have Training

Advance«! training for all Cub 
Scout leaders will be held on 
Saturday, M. rch 17. at the high 
school in Seymour. This will in 
elude den mothers, pack mminlt- 
teernen an«t cubmasters.

Registration will be promptly 
at 4 p.m. Training will lx» held 
by a group of Cub Scout train
ers under the direction of Bob 
Mitchell, whu lias bad a great 
deal of experience in this field 
of service.

Weinert Cadet Gets 
His Pilot License

Political science is the art of 
kn«»wing how to point with pride 
to the same things you view with 11 
alarm when your opponent hold 
the office. |

TAKE NOTICE, WORLD 
YOU’LL  HEAR FROM ME!

Cadet Captain Klw<xxl D. Bru 
ton of the Air Force R O. T. C. 
at North Texas State University 
In Denton recently oompletixl the 
Cadet F l i g h t  instruction Pro
gram After passing the written 

nd flying proficiency parts of 
the F A. A. exam, he was issue«! 
a private pilot’s Usence on Feb 
ruary 1, 1902

"Hie F I. P program is spon 
sored by the Air Force for R. O. 
T. C. «»adets that are to go Into 
pilot training in the Air Force. 

Franklin. 1 arrlvisl at 2:15 p.m ('adet Bniton is the son of Mr. 
Friday, M a r c h  9. at Itethania an  ̂ Mr*. Ben F. Bruton of Wein-

My name Is Zanell Geanine

Hospital In Wichita Falls Some
one wanted to w«»igh me immedi
ately. so I *howe«l them I weigh
ed one half o u n c e  over six 
pounds.

I am «xjuijiped with everything 
a little girl should be. Including 
a good supply of grandmothers. 
My grandmothers are Mrs. Jim 
my Bullington of Munday and 
Mrs W S Franklin of Rule 
then there’s my great grandmo 
ther, Mrs. S. E. Robertson of 
Munday

Oh. yes! I have parents, too. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. Z a n e  
Franklin, who will k«**»p mo clean 
at Sunlite Cleaners. My sister Is 
I .aura Gladys - and that's all for 
now!

ert.

Mrs. Elbe Phillips visited her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Fatherree, In Fort 
Worth and her son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips, in 
Dallas several days last we«»k.

Water Situation 
To Be Discussed 
°n Tnes., Mar. 20

L. B. Patterson of Mun«lay, 
president of the North Central 
Texas Munici|»al Water Author- 
ity, has b«>cn informed o f a muss 
meeting of all persons interested 
in the area's water situation, to 
lx» lield at the distri*»t court r«x»m 
in Haskell at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 30.

Mr. Patterson stated the pur
pose o f this meeting is to In
form everyone as to what can be 
'lone and what can’t be done re
garding the Miller Creek reser
ve ¡or and s«»euring water from 
(*th«»r sources.

Mr. Jix* Carter, chairman of 
the Texas W a t e r  Commission 
will ix» at the met*ting with valu
able information.

V«»ters of Haskell will be poll- 
i»«l in a "straw vote" type of 
balloting on Tuesday. April 3, on 
the question of whet tier Haskell 
“ should get out of the Millers 
Creek project,” and this mass 
minting should make It clear 
Just what can be done.

All persons interested in the 
Millers Creek p ro jm  are urged 
to attend this meeting.

Mrs. Warren, 82 
Dies On Monday;
Riles On Tuesday•

Mrs. Hattie Warren, who lived 
in the Munday ar«»a for more 
than half a century, passed aw’ay 
at 1:1?  p m. Monday In a Plain-
view hospital.

She was born Hattie Davis In 
Monro«», Term., on September 24, 
1879, and was 82 year», 5 months 
and 18 «lays of age at the time 
of her dmth.

She was married to S. J. War
ren in Loving, Term., on Feb
ruary L  I * * -  Soon after their 
marriage the c o u p l e  came to

I K n o x County. *«»ttllng in the
Knox City area. They later mov- 

i <v| to Hamilton County, but re- 
i turn«»«l to Munday a few years
I later and s«»ttl«»d on their farm 
southeast of Munday.

Mr. Warren prec«»ded her in 
! d«»ath June -1 1959. ami Mrs.
Warren had boon making ber 
home In Plainview since t i l  a t  

1 time in order to lx» near her chil
dren. She had h«»en In 1H health 
for about 15 months.

Surviving her are thr«»e sons, 
Troy Warren of K«»rmit, Marvin 
and Weldon Warren of Plain- 
view; one sister. Mrs. A n i s e  
Smith of Mount Clemons, Mich.; 
five grandchildren and f o u r  
great grandchildren.

Funeral services w e r e  held 
from the First Baptist Church in 
Munday at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday 
with the pastor. Rev. R o b e r t  
Young, officiating. Burial was 
tn»si«ie her husband in Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery w i t h  Mc
Cauley Funeral Home in charge 

I of arrangements.

Walker Employed 
As Ni*rht Police

At a m«x-ting of the Citv Conn- 
il this week, Henry Walker, well 

known local man, was «»mploy«?d 
as night (»olice in Munday. He 
begins his duties on Thursday 
night.

Pete Parker, who has served 
in this capacity, will wntlnue to 
be employed by the city.

Talent Show Is 
Set For Friday

Some 85 people will take part 
In the talent show which will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Friday, March 
16, at the Munday school audi
torium.

There will b«» groups anil In
dividuals in vocal. Instrumental 
and novelty numbers from pre- 
school age up. Talent fr«*m five 
communities will be partlripat- 
Ing in cash awards In ea<»h divi
sion.

Admission will be 35 and 50 
cents, and pro«*»eds will be used 
to install water coolers In the 
school*. The proJ«»ct Is sponsored 
by the Munday P. T. A.

INJURED IN  WRECK

Joey Davis, formerly of Mun
day. was seriously Injured re
cently In a car train accident near 
Abilene and tx umlergolng treat 
ment In Hendri«»ks Memorial 
Hospital. Visiting him Sunday 

Mr and Mrs L. W Hobcrt 
and Donald Hobert, who report- 

i ed him slowly improving.

BENJAMIN G IRL ON 
DEAN’S HONOR ROLL

Mias Mary Duke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wade Duke 
of Benjamin, has b*»en named on 
the dean's sp«»cial honor roll art 
T e x a *  Woman’s University In 
Denton. Sutdents who achieve a 
Bplus or better grade average 
make the honor roll.

Miss Duke la a junior element
ary education major.

r
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NO I.ONGEK \ S T iP t  1111.0
A report by an economics organization says 

that the number of fulltime workers in food 
processing and distribution has Increased by 
about 700,000 in the brief span of years since 1947. 
Moreover, this year it is expected that the num 
her of these workers, plus those engaged in food 
transportation, will equal the number of farm 
food producers—a circumstance which certainly 
would have seemed impossible not so very long 
ago.

Among other things, these figures indicate 
the changing nature of the food business. The 
housewife today has an enormous choice of foods 
with "built in maid service"—food which are 
ready to eat or virtually so. She now needs to 
mend only a fraction of the time preparing meals 
that she spent a few years back. And she's taken 
hill advantage of this opportunity, which largely 
^counts for the heavy inciease in food industry 
workers.

They also point to the ever-expanding rule 
of retailing In modern life This isn’t Just true In 
foods It is true in varying degrees of retailing In 
aQ its many branches. The store used to be con- 
Mdered something of a stepchild of the produc
tion system—it was there. It offered goods for 
sale, and that was about the size of it But now 
tt is recognized that mass distribution is the lull 
partner of mass production one is as important 
as the other, neither could exist without the other. 
Stores show the same kind of enterprise and will 
Id progress that successful manufacturers do to 
produce, otherwise many factories would close.

All of us live better because of that.

nothing of value, or returned less than the cost. 
Huge sums will have to be spent In the future If
progress against disease and disability Is to con
tinue.

Here is way the proposed law which would 
reduce the life of a drug patent from 17 years 
(which applies to all patents) to only years would 
ho asking for disaster. At the end of that three 
year period, the discoverer and developer would 
have to license production of his finding to all 
comers. Under these circumstances who could 
take the risks that are implicit in research? The 
successful discovery must be allowed to pay 
the way of the unsuccessful—or discovery will 
slow down and ultimately stop.

THE RESEARCH GAMBLE
“Research, lifeblood of a pharmaceutical com 

party, is also its biggest gamble The researcher 
sever knows where his experiments will lead him 
And the company never knows how commercially 
mluable the research will prove to be Admitted 
ly. when a new product lives up to expectations, 
iwwani* ran be great This is almost Invariably, 
the mark ot highn.sk venture It is the reason why 
South African gold mining shares yield a higher 
return than 91 day Treasury bills. The history of 
profits in the pharmaceutical industry s h o w s  
that what goes up ran come down, often at dizzy 
speed "

That quotation is taken from a publication of 
me of the leading ethical drug companies Almost 
everyone who understands that particular prob 
Irm and situation will «who it. whether or not they 
are connected with the industry Huge «urns have 
been spent on research activities which produced

IN I ’KALSE OF THE CAT
The dog is universally known. In the English- 

speaking world, as the friend of man. The cat— 
though he has l e g i o n s  of admirers and even 
idolators has not oeen quite so fortunate. His 
virtues are not so widely understood.

Charlotte Mish, of Portland, Oregon, has paid 
the cat an eloquent tribute. To quote from it: 
"The cat’s bravery’ Is almost beyond belief and no 
animal (including man) can exceed the cat's ad
mirable persistence and determination when it 
«ets its mind purposefully upon some objective. 
Its loyal devotion to home and family Is Intense 
.. .  Nothing surpasses the cat's curiosity and it is 
curious about anything and everything in the 
world, animate and inanimate Most of the cat's 
seeming cruelty is actually innocently based on 
the same urge that drives the explorer, scientist 
and inventor: curiosity, wanting to know 'What 
makes it do that?’, What will happen next?’

"We haw only to call up one by one In ‘per
son’ or in memory all the cats In our lives. What 
a strange and adorable procession they make; 
each one so dear, each such a personality, so dif
ferent from all the others None will ever be for
gotten .’’

Give fells libyca domestics his Just due -no less 
than cams famiUarus’

CHURCH OF CHRIST
t.OKEE, TEXAN

The Name Of (. brM

When peter healed the lame man he said, "In the name 
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up and walk” (Acts 3:6). It 
is said that the people were filled with wonder and amaze 
merit when they ^aw (his man walking. His faiv was familiar 
to those who entered the temple to worship. They knew he 
had been unubie to walk, and thought his lameness was in 
curable. The rulers of the Jews apperhended Peter und John 
and placed them In prison for this deed.

The oiiensc was not so much for healing the lame man, 
it was foi i«reaching in the name of Jesus. 11 they had 
ascribed tins miiacle to their own power, there would have 
been no trouble; but they said the healing was due to the 
power vested in the name of Jesus. The apostles were set at 
liberty vvitu ( ■ warning that they must speak no more In 
the name of Jesus.

Peter was now facing the same group he faced when he 
denied Jomi- vet he was not afraid. He had learned the pow
er in Jesus name, and his heart was filled with courage. He 
and John au-wned the threats of the Sanhedrin by saying, 
"Whether it be right in the sight of God to harken unto you 
more than unto God, judge ye. l*or we cannot hut speak the 
things which we have seen and heard (Acts 4:19 20).

In this «„me connection it is said. "Neither is there sal
vation in any other; for there is none other name under 
heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved" (Acts 
4:12'. Paul says "Wherefore God hath highly exalted him. 
and given him a name which is above every name" ( Phil. 2:9». 
The name of Jesus stands above other names, because it is 
the only name in which savlation from sin is provided.

The name of Jesus must bo preached. All who would be
come Christiana must believe in his name, and be haptized 
into his name To do any thing In his name is to do it by his 
authoritv as given in the New Testament. Christians can 
work and pray only in the name of Christ.

Pay do Hattov Minister, Box 147 — Phone 436-2421

BENJAMIN NEWS

RANDOM LAKE, WISC TIMES: ’Talking 
about the transportation of the nation there »re 
some unionist» suggesting the sociluation of the 
entire transportation industry: trains, trucks, air
craft. boats, buses or what have you. That would 
really be fun! fun! fun! No government yet has 
ever made a success of anything they stuck their 
note In including the utilities, transportation, mall 
«ervice or any other service Maybe it’s a retroac
tive «pint but we re still for leas and less govern
ment and more and more private business ”

< Il I K O P K A « T O K
Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

Ur. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours 

9-12 2 6
Office dosed 
on Thursday

(H AS. MOOR HOUSE
(attic - Iaand - Insurance

M I N I M I  PHONE M il BENJAMIN PHONE t i l l

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
• 8:3* Moa. thru Nat.

T1 xedo H-3412 IIS W. McLain 
Seymour. Texas

I A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S !
TEST YOUR SOIL
AS A FIRST STEP IN YOUR

SOIL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

VtkAM ^»TailabU a • f  « f e a

Office. It UhM  a 
a coil tact, a »

to tha 
o# 10 é ê f to

i to tM a  aa N ta  u  m o - 
dUo co they wfll kasro t iw  to aofco tfco lotto M oro  
Ito  art r t u i  to apply tha fertiliser.

FREE
SOIL SAMPLE BAOS

The First National Bank
In Mundajr

Get Results 
With A 

Classified
Ad!

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hall and 
daughter. Patsy, of Odessa spent 
the week end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs Hester Hall, and 
Janis.

Mrs. Vera Mae P e t e r s  and 
daughter. S h a r o n ,  and a girl 
friend of Abilene visited in the 
home ot her father, J. W Hern 
don. and Mrs. Herndon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs George Kilcreuse 
of Pampa spent Thursday night 
with his mother. Mrs. R**beora 
Kilcreaae, in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. D Brown.

Mrs. Lillie Ryder and Mrs. Bill 
Ryder visited Mrs Ijzzie Kyle in 
the Knox County Hos(Bt&i FTi 
day.

Week end guesta ot Mr and 
Mrs. Gene McAruer w e r e  her 
p a r e n t s .  Mr. and Mrs. W. E  
Rhodes of Jacksboro.

Mia« Sallie Pierce visited rela 
tives in Bridgeport o v e r  the 
week end. .

Mrs Lois Wells and children. 
Cindy, Terry and Polly, of Wich 
ita Palls and Miss Daisy Ann 
Brown of Abilene spent the week 
end with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Lovell B r o w n ,  Vela and 
Vebn

P H Pierce visited his (laugh 
ter and family. Mr. and Mr« 
Jimmie McNulty, in Port Smith 
Ark . last week.

Mis R a y m o n d  Yandle of 
Globe Arizona visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Andrews Hall, 
Mr md Mrs. Hester Hall and 

! family ther r e l a t i v e s  and |
; friends here last week.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Endy and j

! YOU. OF COURSE — Already!
know that John R. has the 
tendeivst beef in town, but he | 
ab- > wants you to know that he 
trims off all excess fat and 
bone before he sells it. Yumm. 
good' i'ut it with a f o r k !  
Rodgers Food Mart. 32-3tc

son of Fort Worth visited her 
tmrents. Mr. and Mrs Bill Hamil 
ton. and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Dikes and family, other

j relatives and friends here Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs Von Terry visit- 
<-d in Seymour la»TSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Patterson 
spent the week end with her sis- 

| ter. Mrs Johnny Hertel, and 
f a m i l y  in Fillmore, Okla. The 
Hertel’s home was completely 
destroyed by fire last week.

C R Kirk of Anton and his 
son-in law and grandson of Lub
bock visited his brother, O. L. 
Kirk, and Mrs. Kirk here Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Walter Trainham 
and Miss Neida Kilgore were in 
Seymour Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. M e r i c k Me 
Gaughey w e r e  visitors in Sey
mour Saturday

Mrs R. D. Hamilton and son 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs
A Golden, and Bobbie D. and 
<»ther relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

Burl Straley of Abilene visit
ed his sister. Mrs. Bill Hamil 
ton. and Mr. Hamilton and bro
ther, Arley Straley. h e r e  last 

| week.
Mrs. Beulah Ray B e e l e r  of 

Rell« visited in the home of her 
I mother. Mrs C o r a  G»llentine, 
i last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Patterson 
have returned home after attend
ing the R E.A. Convention in A t
lantic City, New Jersey for the 
past several days. They report 
a very enjoyable trip

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

New snack l»ar—everything
remodeled and modern, 

ADMISSION
Adulto. 50c; Children, 25c

Friday and Saturday 
March 16-17

, , - ^ aym e Ho lden  
> - ;> T h i  Ho r s e  i  

r SOIDkIRS J
a m u m  mm

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 
March 1X19 20

BRAND 
BOY”

tKMAKOMcNEAR

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 2 1 «

CARLOAD NIGHT—*1.00

M8HT HEAVEN FCIW
, Muimn'— u u «a »a  

A

Roxy Theatre
PHONE 7481 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Doors open 6:30 p m  week 
days; Saturday and Sunday 
matinees, 1:30 p in.

Admission:
Adulto, 50c; KJdtioes. 26c

Friday and Saturday 
M in i) 1617

inlanda M •»-Tm f,
j VifVC ■ ~v

Sunday Monday Tuesday 
March 1X19 20

t h e  g r e a t e s t  a d v e n t u r e
S TO R Y  EVER PRODUCED '

- W l C V »
<*5jV|W) «

Theatre Closed 
W ednesday Thursday

Watch For All Of Our
Big New Picture*!

LOCALS
Mrs. Finmctt Cross of Mule- 

shoe and Mrs. I. E. Alvis of Ro
chester visited their sister. Mrs. 
C l a r i c e  Mitchell, and Annette 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Cartwright
and children visited his brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Qirtwright and children, In Abi 
lene last Saturday.

Marion Phillips o f Denver, 
Colo., visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Press Phillips, o v e r  the 
WMk end.

Mias Sandy Brown of Texas 
Tech In Lubbock spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Haymes,
Rusty and Tommy Lee, of Odes
sa v i s i t e d  Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Haymes over the week end. They 
also visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Russell, in Vera.

Mrs. Frank Ross Bates and chil; 
dren the first of this week.

Shirley, Jerry Don and Pamela 
Sandusky of Merkel and Mrs. 
Avis Eads and daughter, Mar
garet, of Lawton, Okla., w e r q  
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. B. Neill. On Sunday they all 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. San
dusky in Merkel. The Sandusky 
children remained with their par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker New and 
children of Paris visited relatives 
here over the week end.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincehe 

appreciation for the many cards, 
letters, flowers, gifts, food and 
visits during my s t a y  in the 
Wichita Falls General Hespial 
and since my return home. We 
never know w h a t  our friends 
mean to us until we are sick. 
May God bless each of you is my 
prayer.

Mrs. Gene Floyd ltc

Miss Alice Caroline McCarty 
of Abilene visited Miss Tennie 
Montandon during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Poss and 
children of El Paso visited their 
daughter and family, Mr. and

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Block North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  N o o r h o u s e
Phone 4051 Munday. Texas

STOP
Have You Called

7711
lately? Call right now!

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

Ire mt a
of T. V.

Day «M l Night 9601

M c C a u l e y  

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR OONDITIOrfED

AMBUTJkNOE SERVICE

Day Phone N il* Phone 
»451

V.

THINGS

HOLD HOME TRADE 
AT HOME

With modern transportation what it is, no merchant can sit 
back and think of any customer as HIS— now and forever.

> T W O  T N IN O t
. . . and only two things , , . bring Homotown bvyfcf
to nomfTywn ST or# V i
FIRST, it’s wel selected merchandise, of good quelHy.
SECOND, it’s informing the potential buyer through 
effective NEWSPAPER advertising.

T IL L  . . . AN D  SKLL . . . TH R O U G H
Your Hometown Newspaper

THE BASIC MEDIUM

T E X A S  PRESS A S S O C I A T I O N
1/16 SAN A N T O N I O  STREET 

A u s t i n  Te x a s

»

« 
-6R
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BUDGET BALANCING
FOOD SALE

FOOD
BARGAINS

g a lo r e

USDA GRADE ‘A*

FRYERS I I
CENTRAL AM ERICAN

HUS lb.

Green Onions bunch 3*
Fresh Carrots t i l . 1.0 

BAG 9«
EXTRA FA N C Y  RED

Delicious Apples lb. 15*
FRESH COUNTRY UNGRADED

EtGS doz.

I I t i gl i  VOI MG A M » TENDER BABY BEEF

Liver lb. 39c
Al l. MEAT A R M O IR S

Franks 49c
ü II.St »M’S

Bacon =• lb. 49c
KRAFT'S MLNGHOKN f P

Choose ~ 41®
CELLO BAG

C O O K I E S  
2 for 2 9 c

HRRHHKVS

CA NDY  
10 bars 3 9 c

OOI.D MEDAL

FLOUR
K IM B K IJ .A

C H I L I
KITCHEN STYLE

P I C K L E S U P T O N  T E A

Pound
Bag 39 c Large 

Can i C Large
Jar 19c •/4-Lb.

Box 39e
WISH BONE

giant bottle 3 9 c  |DRESSING
R IM B E L L Ì

T EA 'i lb. 2 9 c
JEWEL

O I L
INSTANT

MAXWELL HOUSE
G-O/. JAR

q t 5 9 c 6 9 c

MAKYIAM) C U B

COFFEE

lb.

<»Ut iKKN'OF-HHA

T U N A
■ t

3 cans 1.00
/HE

TOI LET TISSUE
4 ROLL

pkg. 3 9 c
LUTON

TE A  BAGS
LIPTON

INSTANT TEA
Iff 1 U l'N T  m ix

2 5 c
LARGE SIZE

8 9 c

SW IFT’S —  H A LF  GALLO N

Mellorine
BETTY CROCKER -  BOX

Cake
Mixes

PRICES EFFECTIVE TH URSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR D AY A  MONDA V — M U N D A Y  A  GORGE STORE

M ”  S Y S T E M  S U P E R  M A R K E T
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Miss Sharon Marlene Cypert And J. B. 
Rutherford Marry In Church Rites Here

rile* S

MRS. J. u. i.

Th<* First Mrthodiwt Church In 
Munday was the scene of a dou
ble ring ceremony r e  a I for 
Sharon Marlene Cyprrt and J 
B. Rutherford. The Rev. Rex 
Mauldin read the ceremony Fri
day, Match 9. at five o'clock In 
the afternoon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mm. Truman Cypert and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. N  Rutherford of 
Gilliland.

S in iv Brown was organist and 
Rex Mauldin was soloist.

Given ut marrane b> her ft 
the the b tde wore a gown of 
hantilly lar«* over taffeta. The 

h<¥l i-e w. < fash o ust with a sa 
brina nr kl.ne a d Ion; sleeves 
A tiered overskirt of lace and net 
enhanced the bouf* <nt --kirt. Re 
embroidered lace circlets ao ’ent 
«si with pearls bo ole red the tiers 
Tfre motif was repeated on the 
n<-okline and sleeves of the bo

j The bride's chiqn'1 length W*ll 
>f silk illusion was hold by' a

coronet of pearls. Lace and prarl 
appliques accented the veil. She 
carried a white o r c h i d  and 
frenched carnations atop a white 
Bible.

Wanda Beth Welch of Gilliland 
ws«- maid of honor She wore a 
Iross of Dior blue designed with 
a scalloped neckline and bracclct- 
iength sleeves. An overskirt com
pleted the dress design.

She wore a pearl and velvet 
headi I less with a brief Nell.

Alton Burgees o f Fort Worth 
was best man and ushers were 
Bruce Pruitt and Fred McGrariy.

The reception was held in the 
••hurrh.

Members of the houseparty) 
wore Mrs. George Cotton of Go- j 
ree, Wvnett Tankemley of Knox 

> City, cousins of the bride, and 
Delma Rutherford o f Gilliland, 
sister of the bridegroom.

The c o u p l e  was graduated ; 
from Munday High S<*hool in 
!%'! He is employed by Reid's 
implement and the bride is an 
•mploye of Charles Baker In- 
urance. TTie couple will reside 

in Munday.

L O C A L S
P  and Mrs lvimori Alexaod

er an I dattgh1 --vs v  i v. itli I:‘ s 
■ "-is Mi and Mrs J K. Alex 

mde • in StephenviOe over the 
" i went to he with

* Vcxander’s motiier. who un 
ewerit • urgery on Saturday 
'.men • They ro|N>rt that «she is i 
oing nicely.

Mr. and Mis. Albert Cline o( j 
\ n- a-i City, Mo., were guests of 
*!r and Mrs. Call Grven severe! 
lays last week.

Mr and Mrs .lim Welch and 
James visited their daughter and 
family. Pfe. and Mrs Bobby Fay 
Killian and son. at Fort Chaffee. 
Ark., oxer the week end.

Mr. and Mrs D Swope of 
Goree. Mrs. Bectita Fineannon 
and Mr. and Mrs. N K. Hosea 
visited relatives in Abilene last 
Monday.

TIMES Cl.ASM FI EDS PAY!

1
People, Spots In The News

NO ROOM AT TOP for these 
bewildered kittens in 
non. Pa., all alone atop ladder.

MISS PHOTOGENIC* is title

Siven Sharon Brown of Mm- 
on. La. at Miss Universe 

Beauty Pageant. No wonder!

NEW SPINMNG WIIEEL 
uses high speed and diantond 
dust lo gtve mirror-like fin
isti to one tm> "  ^  
of 11 u 1 o v a watch B| 
case in Provider.ee 
R I. plant

Carden Club Has 
Meeting: On Tuesday

The Knox City Garden Club 
met March 13 with twenty two
members ami four guests pres
ent.

A St. Patrick'« tfu-mr was em- 
phoaiaed In the decorations.

Mm. H. E, Wall gave an Inter
esting talk and demonstration on 

! "Tricks with Sticks." Mm. Bruce 
! Campbell. Sr., explained "Flow
er Containers good and bad.” 
The program was concluded with 
a demonstration on arrange
ments by Mrs. Campbell and 
Mrs. Aneil Waldrtp.

XTMr god Mrs Ernest Storek. 
Jr., of Camp Polk, La., visited 
hsr parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. n 
Lawson over the week end. Mrs. 
Storek was a patient In the Bay
lor County Hospital from Fri
day until Tuesday and Is rccu 
perating this week in the home 
o f her parents. Mr. Storek re 
turned to camp on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough were 
visitors in Wichita Falls l a s t  
Friday.

Mrs. E. W. Harrell left Tuea 
day for a few days visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. M E. Murray, 
and family In Dallas.

•mt

DRIVING A LA KART is four-year-old Famrnv McCreeley, 
at the Muskingum Kart Track near Lot. ¿11, Ohio.

Set Spring-a-Sparkle 
in STYLISH SEPARATES
v £  'f y t s t e r f a o i m

I

For young folks with s color flair and mntns who like clothes with easy care.. .  it’s 
BUSTER BROWN from To* to Crown this Spring* Made of 100% Premium 
Bebon* cotton, thear color fast, stay bright separstaa assure you the highest pos
sible quality And for finer fitting footwear, it's BUSTER BROWN socks, extra- 
reinforced for longer wear. Springtime .. anytime see our complete line of 
BUSTER BROWN clothes at STORE NAMEI

art. WV.U ar VMS Utrk.
t/S-U War v ltb  l a « ,  l ,M  T/B 14.

I IS S  M CktM W— r .  St .  
M W  MMl S IM M  WbiW. » • » » .  
Marat. Mark Wara f/S-14. U .N .

| lm  t/ l-H  » « » »  C. Traa ■ 
T h Wt I M  Craw ■ Wkn*

Stark, « t i l t  • ant r W . « r a 4  
I l  SS. S. Sar .S i GtrV dWaa 
S k aria  9 . Rtk T ra  A ak la ta  
Stara 4-11 la rarra . Wa r  Starr 
*■11 la Mark W * « .  CnlM  ■

Seart Crae 
S it 4 Ü

I Munday
Store

DOT. STOW

Goree
Store

Methodist W . S. <. S. Watson Circle Of 
Meets Last Monday W . M. U. Has Meeting

Members o f the \V S C. S 
gathered in the home of Mrs. W. 
R. Mourn Sr . Morula . alternoon 
for the 2nd session in ttieir study 
on “The Mearung of Suffering."

After a buslneo« session con
ducted by Mrs. J, S. Shannon in 
w h i c h  two life memberships 
were voted on. the group was led 
In the study by Mrs. Rex Maul
din. Each person participated in 
a "Depth Study” of the first let 
ter of Peter.

A review of part of the book 
"Tlie Mennn ■ of Suffering" by 
I>r. Ralph Sockman wax given by 
Mrs. Travis Lee. Refreshments 
were served to 18 members by 
the hostess

Attend Teachers 
Meet In Abilene —

Among the M u n d a y  School 
jtersonel attending the T e x a s  
State Teacher's meeting in Abi
lene on Man 'i !* wen* Mrs Annie 
Morgan, teacher In M u n d a y  
Junior High. Mrs. Bobby Kegley, 
Mrs Florine West, workers In 
the Munday lunch room; Mrs 
Lwiura Jarvis and Mrs. Lens Tac- 
kltt of the Munday Junior High 
lunch room.

The group attended the Cener
al Assembly in Cooper H i g h  
School and luncheon with the 
lunch room workers division in 
I«co Elementary School.

The la<lies reported the ses 
ions to bo both enjoyable and 

informative

The Joan Watson Circle of the 
Baptist W. M U. met last Mon 
d»v afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. W 11 Stewart for mission 
study Refreshments of p u n c h  
and cookies were served as the 
Indies arrived

The business m e e t i n g  was 
opened with a prayer led by Mrs. 
J. E. Reeves. The last two chap
ters o f the m i s s i o n  book 
“Glimpses of Glory" was taught 
by Mrs. Jesse Smith. The closing 
prayer was worded by Mrs. G. 
W. IlaWkins.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mmes. Lester Hutchinson, 
V i c t o r  Ortiz. Maxine Sanchez. 
Frank l«owrancc. J. T. Vo s. Ro 
bert Young. Thurman Gulley. G. 
E Rodgers, J E. Reeves. Jesse 
S m i t h ,  G. W. Hawk ns Misa 
Audnev Gulley and the hostess, 
Mrs. W. H Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs lull Dingus and 
children of Pampa visited rela
tives here over the week end.

Taylor Circle Has 
Meeting Monday

The Dovie Taylor Circle o f the 
First Baptist Churrh met last 
Mnndny afternoon in the home 
of Mrs WtllLs Apple.

* (Opening praver Was led by 
Mrs. Buck Tidwell The last 
chapters of the mission book 
“Glimpses of Glory" was com
pleted. '*■ „

Refreshments were served to 
the seven members present.

Mrs. Worth Gafford returner! 
home last Sunday from several 
weeks vLsit with her daughter,
Mrs Frank Nance. Jr., and fam- 

I ily In Turlock. Calif.

S h e a f f e r S

Staffer Ballpoint 
e~  —  «■ »  $1.49 

Extra Refill J f

T«W Mm $2.28

Uni Red time only! Sheaffer quality ball- 
ball that writes smooth- 
Your chorea of rad, Mua, 

• Mwgalaa raffi In 
EXTM  ana FEEL

THE MONDAY TIMES

It’s H e r e ...
Treasure

Island
You asked fo r it, and now we’ve got 

it. “ it "  is a special section o f our store 
that h;i< been set apart fo r the TREAS
U RE ISLA N D , and it ’s loaded with mer- 
chandise. Every item on the TREASURE  
I S L A N D  is priced at discount prices. 
These prices are not just occasional spe
cials, but ever y  day low, low prices!

The variety o f items on the TR E A S 
URE IS LA N D  is too great to mention 
here, but to g ive you an idea o f the tre
mendous values we are now o ffering, 
look closely at the list below.

Mennen Skin Bracer, Reg. 1.00
79c

Dristan Tablets, Beg. 90c .

Listerine, 14-oz^Reg. 89c
77c,

Aqua Net Hair Spray, Reg. 1.98 -•
99c

Mennen Babv Magic, Reg. 1.00
79c

Fold-a-wav Serving Cart, Reg. 1895
14.95

West Bend 30 Cup “Party Perk” 
Reg. 24.95 17.95

Udico Electric Can Opener and 
Knife Sharpner, Reg. 2495 

12.88
Dale double deck Plastic Playing 

Cards. Reg. 5.95 3.95  
Llovds 8 Transistor Radio 

Reg. 1995 11.88 
Bag of M Sponges, Reg. 98c 

69c
Travel Alarm Clock, Reg. 5.95

4.29
Get Set Hair Setting Lotion 

Reg. 1.50 98c
0. J.’s Beauty Lotion

Reg. 10179c

• •

.
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Collision)

Mr. and Mrm. Ernest Ingram 
of Dallas visited Friday and Sat
urday with her mother, Mrs. Eva 
Jemigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilaroki B e c k  
were In Abilene last Saturday 
where Harold attended the Dis 
triot Teacher’s meeting and Mrs. 
Beck did ««»me shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davis of 
Panhandle visited Friday an<l 
Saturday with their daughter. 
Rev. and Mrs. Don Yarbrough 
and three boys.

Mrs. Lois Sullins spent a few 
days last week with her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Rae Carter 
and little daughter in New Deal.

Little Judy Hughes was a pa 
tient in the Knox County Hospit
al over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r  Me- 
Gaughey were In Snyder l a s t  
Monday where they visited with 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dunlap.

Mrs. Du w a r d  Richard and 
little daughter, K e l l y ,  of Ft. 
Worth have been spending a few 
days with her m o t h e r ,  Mrs. 
Gertie McNeil.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rober 
son visited with their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wayne Rober
son and family in Garland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberson 
and family in Norman, Okla., 
last week.

Killy Kinnlbrugh has been a 
jvitient in the General Hospital 
in Wichita Falls where he under
went surgery on an eye l a s t  
Thursday.

Wesley Trainham, accmopan- 
ied by his son, Jerrell, of Lub 
bock, went to Dallas last Mon
day where he was admitted for 
surgery on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B e n n y  Carl

EACH WEDNESDAY —At Rodg 
era Food Mart Is double S&ll 
Green Stamp Day when you 
purchase a minimum of $300 
or more. Specials each week. 
Fill that book in a hurry by 
shopping Rodgers Food Mart.

i
Shiner Minnows 

25c Dozen
Why not get the best for leas? 

903 N. Ave. ■

M. H. H EM PH ILL
W M  .d p  H i g h w a y  ITT 

across street from Tina Sta
tion. In

H ASK ELL

Coulatua of Odessa visited over 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Townsend 
and Mr and Mrs. Carl Coulston 
and Vicki.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Peddy of 
Lubbock visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Feemster last Friday. 
Saturday the families visited
with Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cole
man in Irving.

Jan Richard of Dallas spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richard.

Mr. ami Mis. Clelan Russell, 
Myra ami Wes, s p e n t  Friday 
thru Sunday with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Tharp and family 

j In San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck Jr., 

were business visitors in Wichita 
Kails last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston Parris 
! were in Abilene last F r 1 d a y 
where Mrs. Psrris attemk*d the 
teacher’s meeting T h e y  then 
drove on to Winters where they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Randolph ami Collier and Mr. 
and Mrs West Talbot ami David

Mrs. L»is Sullins was a bus 
incss visitor in Wichita F a l l s  
Monday.

HIRTII ANXOI N< KMKNT

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Bolin of Lub
bock proudly announce the ar
rival of a son at 7:16 p.m. Tues
day, March 6, 1962 in the Taylor 
Hospital The new arrival weigh 
ed 8 pounds ami 5 ounces and 
has been named William Brad 
ford. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Trammell of Mun- 
day and Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 
Bolin of Hereford. P a t e r n a l  
great grandmother is Mrs. Estelle 
Bolin of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
grove of Lubbock visited her mo
ther. Mrs. Ralph Weeks, over the 
week end. They also visited with 
relatives in Goree.

E. J. Cude returned home last 
Sunday lrom two w e e k s  visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cude 
in McAllen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Combs and 
children of Dallas were week end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Whitworth.

Activities of The 
Colored People

Mae Johnson

T H H T ' 5  n  B U T

Î f i i A T )OULOS£ K X K U S . SAV7N0SBOND/ TTW rU BEREPIACED
t r e e  o f  c h a r g e ?  a n d  t h a t  y o u  c a n  g e t  to u r  MONE y  a y y -
TM4r  ADO HE t o  IT ?  O .S. SAVINGS BONDS ARE DESfGNEu 70 . 
YO UR CONVENIENCE. BOY 'EM MOW AND KttP ON BUYINO 'eM {

Mental Health 
Program Slated 
At Local Church

dial invitation to heai this out
standing speaker in the field of 
mental health.

Program On Civil 
Defense Is Slated

I>et each of us stop and think 
about the Sunday School lesson 
for March 11. "Tell the Truth" 
was the subject. That’s each one 
obligation as a Christian as we 
stop to listen to the voice of God 
in these trying times we are liv
ing In.

The brotherhood at West Beu 
lah Is dong a great work.

The Church of God in Christ 
is going forward under the lead 
ership of Oder Sander. Brother 
Wicks is doing a fine Job with 
the Methodist Chuch.

The West Beulah Missionary' 
Society is really doing fine under 
the leadership of Sister L o l a  
Jones. The lessons are great wo
men of the Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee Scott 
of Knox City are visiting her 
parent, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Toll 
ver, this week.

Miss Shirley NeU W Ilhams vis- 
It her grandmother, Mm. Lear 
Thomas, on the week end

Mrs. A l i n e  Ross and Mrs. 
Octavte Calvin have been on the 
sick list this week.

Clemmy Toliver visit his sis
ters In Wiahita Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Cotton 
have move back to Munday.

Mrs. E r m a  Loekeridge and 
daughter. Georgia Mae, o f Dal 
las visit her sister, Mrs. Willie 
B. Carter, Sunday.

The Munday P. T  A and the 
A special program on "Mental Munday Study Club m » com 

lh*alth” U planned for the e v c - U ^ ,  , „ 0gram aiv s,«muring 
, ning worship at First Methodist ja,.k Moor*., county agent, in a 
j Church of Munday on Sunday,j program on “Civil Defense.”
March 18th, at 6:30 p.m Rev. Tbe meeting will he held 
Lloyd 11. Jones of Seymour w ill! Thursday night, March 15 at 
be si waking on the topic of "in-, 7.30 o'clock In the lunch room, 
tentional Living" and will ex This ,,mmLsos t0 p,. a vory ln. 
plain by illustrations on a black  ̂Cresting program an«i a cordial 
board the basic process by which „S tation  Is extended to every, 
a mind is restored to wholeness. onp
lie will also s|M‘.ik at the M.Y.F. _________________ ____
meeting at 5 pin on the general Miss Gwpn GroVl., Qj Snyd<,r 
topic of ’Teenage Marriages." visited her sister, Mrs H. D.

Rev. Jones is an ordained min- Matthews. Jr., and family the 
ister in the Methodist Church first of this week.
and has served ar^xrintments f o r ------------------------ _
30 years. The past 6 years he has , CARD OF THANKS
been pastor of a church In Dal ------  ---- ---
las during which time he devoted 1 *° ******* my sincere , family.

Safety Inspection 
Deadline Nearing

Texas drivers have approxi
mately one month in which to 
have their vehicles inspected be
fore the April IS deadline

’’After that date,’ ’ said Cap 
tain Alan Johnson, Motor Vehi
cle Inspection Service of the Tex
as Department of Public Safety, 
"enforcement officers will begin 
to issue tickets to those drivers 
who fail to display the new 1962 
safety stickers.’* There ar* over 
325,000 vehicles in the North
west Texas Region of the DPS 
that must be inspected before 
the April 15 deadline. Although 
there are 611 approved lnspec 
lion stations in this 60 county 
region, t h e s e  stations will be 
hard pressed to finish the job be
fore the deadline, u n l e s s  the 
motorists start having their ve
hicles inspected now.

Johnson stressed the impor 
tanee of ear owners having their 
annual safety check at a licensed 
inspecton siation as soon as pos
sible The DPS captain caution
ed that motorists are likely to 
experience l a s t  minute traffie 
jams at insjiecLion stations if 
they don't move without delay. 
“ As spring approaches, we face 
the possibility of wet weather, 
which means that most inspec
tion stations cannot utilize all 
of the working days left. Take 
advantage of this pretty weather 
and take your vehicle in now for 
the s t a t e  inspection,’’ Captain 
Johnson concluded.

LOCAL STUDENT IS 
SERVIC E CLUB PLEDGE

Miss Martha Kay Elliott of 
Munday has been chosen as a 
Hedge for Chi's, women's service 
club at B a y l o r  University ln 
Waco. She is a sophomore major
ing ln elementary education and 
minoring In history.

Miss Elliott is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J ,C. Elliott of Mun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Moon and 
Mark and Mrs. E. H. Mullioan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Strothers In Wichita Falls last 
Sunday. They also visited Mrs. 
Zane Franklin and little daugh
ter in the Bethania Hospitla.

Wesleyan Serrice 
Guild Has Meeting

The Wedeyan Service Guild 
met Monday night In the Fellow 
ship hall of the First Methodist 
Church with seventeen members 
present

The program was presented 
by Mrs. J T. Offutt. Mmes Joe 
Maaaey. J. Weldon Smith and 
Olga Payne had parts on the 
program

The mission work, sponsored 
by the guild, among the Latin 
American children will be in 
June and July and will be under 
the supervision of the p u b l i c  
school with the teachers paid by 
the state.

Mrs. John Spann was hostess 
and Mrs. Olga Payne was co- 
hostess The next three meetings 
of the Guild will be April 2 16 
and 30th because of the revival.

Result demonstrations in Hale 
county have s h o w n  Just how 
valuable a soil test really Is, re
ports Charles Cypert, associate 
county a g e n t .  On the Charles 
Huey farm, treatment with the 
soil test recommended rate gave 
an e x t r a  return of $30.60 per 
acre. Bert I^ane got an added net 
return of $112.00 per acre on land 
treated according to soil test 
recommendation*- Have you had 
your soil tested?

Of •

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs Vernal 
are announcing the arrival 
daughter on February 2L 
weighed 5 pounds and 8 
and has been named Ji 
Grandparents are Mr. sad 
J W. Zeissel and Mr. and 
H. P. Decker

Mrs. D. E Alexander left Tues
day for Dallas for a few dags 
visit with her daughter, Mk  
Kenneth Searcey, and family.

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell v: 
relatives in Baird over the 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Pruitt 
of Wichita Falls spent the 
end with their parents, Mr.
Mrs. H. D. Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Nance of 
-Santa Anna. Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Howell of Plainview 
visited their mother, Mrs. Ida 
Nance, and sister, Mrs. Vera Pat
terson, and family over the week 
end.

Mrs. David Alexander and chil
dren of Lubbock s(>ent the week 
end with her [»arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Matthews, Sr.

Mrs. M L. Wiggins visited 
relatives in San Angelo over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Weir and 
son, Danny Royce, of Fort Worth 
visited her p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. H e r m a n  Friske, and 
Dorothy over the week end.

Bonner B a k e r  of Mangum, 
Okla., visited relatives here over 
the week end.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
to our friends and relatives for 
the many kindnesses extended us 
in the recent illness and loss of 
our father and brother, F. W. 
Patterson.

We d e e p l y  appreciate the 
words of sympathy, cards, pray
ers, flowers and food and the giv
ing to missions and student 
funds in his memory. May the 
Lord's blessing rest on each of
you

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Patterson

ltp

a large amount of time to mar 
riage and family relations coun
seling and counseling ln a wide 
variety of personal need*. He

Mr and Mrs Worth Gafford 
visited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Gafford and 

in Wietiita F a l l s  last
thanks to everyone who was so Monday, 
kind and thoughtful to me dur
ing my stay at Bethanla Hospit-1 Mrs W R. Petty left last Mon

_   ---------— .. . . .  “ ' vW **- Prayers. Bowers ' day for Toklo to be with her fa
established and directed the Dal-. c* r(to *"■«■* greatly apprecl ther. H O. Muston. who was 
las Marriage counseling Service. . 1 scheduled to undergo surgery on

• He is also executive director1. _  Rot>m Hert4‘ l ltc ! Tuesday.
of Family Life Foundation, an 
educational service In the field 
o f marriage and family. He 
serves on the Advisory' staff of 
the Personal Problems Clinic of 
First Methodist Church In Dal- \ 
las He ha* taught groups tn the 
fields of mental health, self un 
derstandlng. counseling and re
lated fields for years.

He is a 1930 graduate of Me 
Murry, hold* a B.D. from S M U. 
and has done extensive graduate 
study in psychology. He has 
studied with Dr. Fritz Kunkel,' 
psychotherapist and also at Un '
Ion Theological .Seminary of 
New York.

The public N extended a cor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas

Invites you to worship next Sunday
Sunday School ___________________________10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship ____________________ ...10:86 a. m.

Evening W orship__________________________6:80 p. m

REVIVAL March 2540 Dr. Howard H HoUowcll pas 

lor First Methodist Church Wichita Falls. Texas, praaehlng

NOW... (

Get Water
To Your Crop Lands!

Now  is the time to prepare your crop 
land for 1962 planting, and we have a 
good stock o f supplies for the irrigation 

•farmers. W e have:

t  PO W ER U N ITS

f  P IP E  A N D  TUBES

f  DAM S A N D  SOCKS

#  OTHER IRRIGATION NEEDS

See us, too, fo r  other needs in your 
•farming operations.

Reid’sHardware
Plane SMI Ha. Mr. T

with the first end only 
MOLDING SPRAY
made for women with 
GRAY HAIR!

HEW
Alberto .VO5

.*23
the hek ef wmM 
wdh gray, wtrtt tt

*150
Eiland’s Drug Store
New

YO U  TOO W I L L  

BE MO N E Y  A H E A D

When You Do All
Your Buying At Your 
Local Merchants

Save on gasoline or bus fare . . .  shop 
at the stores near your home. You ’ll 
find all the nationally advertised and 
accepted brands at the same prices 
you’d pay i f  you traveled miles to buy 
N o need to “ stock up” —  Buy just 
what you need, as you need it!

You’ll find that your local businessman has your interest at 
heart. He wants to keep you as a steady customer. That’s why he gives 

you his personal, friendly service, and stands behind every item he sells. 
So go as you are —  park with ease —  shop at your Insure. You'll save 
time and money.

Patronize Yaw Community Stare i

■a
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Goree News Items
David Bates, who is a patient 

In the General Hospital in Wich
ita Falls, is reported to be im
proving.

Mrs. Ruby Elliott is a patient 
In the Baylor County Hospital 
this week. Mrs. Elliott is suffer
ing from pneumoma.

Barton Carl is In Fayettesv.llc. 
Arkansas this week visiting his 
mother who is ill.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Coffmai 
attendis! the funeral of a friend 
in Pryor. Okla.. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Patterson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Patterson 
and family attended the funeral 
of an uncle in Levelland last Fri-

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author
ized to make the following politi
cal announcements, subject to 
action of the IVnioeratie primar
ies in 19ti2 All announcements 
are accepted on a cash in ad
vance basis.

For ( 'mintv Superintendent:
MERRICK McGAUCHEY 

t Re-election )

For Commissioner Preet. 2:
REX A PATTERSON 
W A TR A INHAM 

i Re-election I 
LEE SNA1LUM

For County -lintge-
L  A >LOUIS» PARKER 

i Re-election)
JOE REEDER, JR 
C. A BULLION

Far County Treasurer:
MRS SPE BUMPAS 
ED THOMPSON 

< Re-election )
JOHN M STOCKTON

day.
Mrs. W. M. Taylor and Mrs.

Gladys Butler attended an anti
que shtw at the W o m a n ’ s 
Eoiuni In Wichita EalLs Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krahula
and sons of Ft. Worth spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
’•irkenfekl and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dendel Dunlap 

visited her iKirents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Finis Griffen in Cooper over the 
week end.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Ward anil family last Friday was
Mr. Ward's sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Willis and Kay of Gra
ham.

James W. Skelton of Henrietta 
is visiting his son, Parnell Skel 
ton. and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Alsup 
ami sons, R i c k y  and Randy, 
spent the week end with her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. G A Collins 
in Abilene.

Mrs. W. M Reeves spent last 
ui*ck with her sons, Mr and 
Mrs. Heard Reeves and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves
and family in Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs Alois Schumach
er siH-nt the week end in Canyon 
and Hereford.

Mr. arid Mrs 
s|>enl the week 
fives in 1 

Mr an 
and 
Mr
Collll

V »
Bu rn 
noon 
Mrs 

Rev 
rison

fami

For JusUce of Peace, !'
J. C. (JOHN) RICE 

( Re-election)

ree. •:

Orb Coffman 
end with rela-

ibbock.
Mrs Jack Nuckles 
vis it«! her parents, 

and Mrs. George Brown in 
isville over the week end. 
itii'g in the home of Miss 
use Goode Sunday after 

was her niece, Mr and 
Jack Duncan of Plainview. 

and Mrs. Lynnward Har
are attending the Wilson

For District and County Clerk:
MRS ZENA WALDRON

For Stat«- Representative,
H3rd District
FOY H EASLY 
J C. fCARL WHEATLEY 

(Second term'
ROY ARLEDGE

For Con-iiiissioner Precinct 4:
GEORGE NIX 

t Re-election)
ALONZO S. CARTWRIGHT

For Sheriff. Knox County:
H C. STONE 

(First Elective Term)
D. E  (TUCK) WHITWORTH

For State Senate
GEORGE CORSE, JR. 
GBt>RGE MOFFETT

(Re elect ion)

Lecture* at the M Murry College 
in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs Hc.,rd Crouch 
and f a m i l y  of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. G e o r g e  
Crouch.

Mrs. Sam Portwo si and grand 
son. Mark Morris, of Round Tim- 
her visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Allen, last Thursday

Mrs I .r»ts W e b e r  and Mrs. 
Anna Nichols of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs Mae Bradford of Sey 
mour v i s i t e d  in the Cooksey 
home Friday

Harry D Morton of Hobbs. N. 
M visited Mr .«ltd Mrs Waiter 
Mooney last Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. J C Watson and 
Marsha am! J L  Cloud visit«! 
Mr am! Mrs. Ronald Aytes and 
family in Gainesville over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs Terrell Hoggs of 
Seogrsves visit«! from Tuesday 
until Friday of last week with 
his sister Mr. and Mrs Everott 
Gaither and other relatives here

Mr and Mrs Melvin Cooksey 
and Pat of Lake Miss, have 
been visiting in the home of Mr.

1 Amrricêi Lsrgni InJtprnJrmt Ttlrpkom  S p ira

and Mrs. W. M. Cooksey tills 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moeller and 
Mickey of Marshall and Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert SlodghUl. Johnny 
and Joan, of Mundey spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mis. 
Clyde Rodgers. I lio  Moeller's 
also vis it«! his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Moeller, In Haskell.

Mrs. D. A Pelfrey of Cisco is 
visiting her son. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Pelfrey, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Sargent 
and Kim of Lubbock spent the 
week end with her patents, Mr. 
ami Mrs Mason H a r l a n  and 
David, Mrs. Sargent and Kim re 
main«! for a longer visit.

Eddie and Gary King and Fred 
Seale v is it«l the Cisco Junior 
College in Cisco last Monday.

Week end visitors of Mrs. W. 
E. Blankenship and Judy were 
Mr. and Mrs Richard Byrd and 
son of Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Feemster and family of 
Frederick. Okla , S/Sgt. an ( Mm 
Joe Blankenship and family of 
S. A F B. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cordas Ray Lambeth ami family 
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuck Blankenship and Bill Po
land of Guthrie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Allen and Kevin.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Goode of 
Bellevue visit«! relatives in Go- 
r « '  Saturday.

Mr. and M «  »>*«• r  • U 
and Janice Kay Simpson of Gra
ham s|ient Ule H i m  » 1.1
M- and Mrs Dewitt Green and 
family

.mi Ward of Big Spring spent 
the week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A Wart! and family. 
Other visitors in the Ward home 
Sunday was Mrs Ward's bro 
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Shawver. of Megargel.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Justice at 
tended the Haskell County sing 
ing convention at Haskell Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J A Hill of Muti 
day visited their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Cloud and family 
Friday night.

Mrs A. H. Golden of Seymour 
is spending this week with Mrs. 
Dora Bowles ami Mm. Walter 
Price

Scotty, son of Mrs G i n g e r  
Slaggel. who was a patient in the 
Baylor County Hospital for sev
eral day* last w«*k, was able to 
return home Thursday. He is re 
port«l to be doing fine

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Jones of 
Wichita Falls wen* Sunday vis 
itors in the Cooksey home.

Mr ami Mrs. Pear! Beaty and 
grandchildren of Sunset s p e n t  
the w«*k end with his brothers, 
Ewen. Jack and Harold Beaty 
and families.

Mr and Mrs. Woody Roberts 
and family spent the week end 
with t h e i r  daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Foster Kelly and Richard
in Wichita Falls

Mr and Mrs Wesley Kinman 
visited with friends in Monday 
Sunday afternoon

Mr atw* Mrs Carl Jones and 
Mr Jones' s i s t e r  of Wichita 
Fslls and Mrs Lim e Jones of 
Amarillo v i s i t e d  Mrs. Claudia 
Jones last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. J i m m y  Dale

' Meaty and Sharon Ann are visit
ing In Dallas this week.

Mrs. J o h n n i e  Parker and 
daughter of Vera are visiting her
grandmother. Mrs Lessle Jack- 
son, this week.

Mrs. W O. Barnett left Tues
day for a visit with her parent*.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Ka s l y ,  in
Anson.

Mis. John Coffman returned 
home Monday from s e v e r a l  
w«*ks visit with her son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ebb Coffman, in Lubbock 
and with other relatives on the 
plains.

Mr and Mrs. Parnell Skelton 
and Miss Geraldine Koenig at 
tended the Brazos Valley Postal 
Employees Association in Trus- 
cott Monday nighi

Mr and Mrs. D R. Donoho 
and Mrs. Tomle Poison visited 
in Seymour W«lnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Price of 
Fitzhugh. Okla., spent the week 
end with his mother. Mrs. Wal
ter Price, and o t h e i relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs Phillip Struck 
and family s|s*n! the week end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
A. A. Struck and family in Burle
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lambeth 
and daughters of Midland spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vemlce Lambeth 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vester Bowman. They also visit- 
i*d his grandpa rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Lambeth

Mr. and Mrs Jack Steward 
and family visited relatives in 
Amarillo over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hattnx 
.and l.ynette of Irving spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. S. I t  Hudson and Ray 
.and Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hattux 
and Lavcme.

S ins Cochran of Nocona visit 
e l Friday n ght with his sister, 
Mr. an 1 Mrs. George Stamhuugh.

Mr«. C H. Brown visited with 
relative« in Monday last Sunday 
Mrs. Brown is moving to Mun- 
Lay this week to make her fu- 

[ ture home.
Mrs. J. D Lankford and Mike 

; spent the week end with rela
tives In Wichita Falls and Gra 
ham. They also visited the State 
Fish Hatchery and other points 
of interest at Possum Kingdom.

Min. Jimmy Paul Howell ami 
son have gone to Austin whore 
they will be making their home 
while Jimmy is stationed at the 
Bergstrom Air Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. E v e r  t o n  B. 
Hose« and Brad visited with 
fVivid Rates in the General Hos
pital in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mrs. L  E. Hunter visited with 
relatives and friends in Munday 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Clyde Rodgers and Mrs. 
Herbert ShMlghill. J o h n n y  and 
Joan, of Munday visited Mr and 
Mrs. Charley Rodgers and Mike 
in Ninnekah. Okla., last week

Mrs Bertie Smoots and grand
son, Johnny TresseU, and her 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Campbell. Jerry and Jennifer of 
laiwton. Okla. spent the week 
end with Mrs Smoot’s sister-in- 
law, Mrs K a t e  Glasgow, and 
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Moore were Itors o f Mr. and Mrs. Ire Stai- 
Wichita Falls visitors last Thurs-. cup.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. CharHo Railsback 
spent the week end with her «la
ter Mr. and Mrs. Gene Payne of 
O’Donnell, who are taking medi
cal treatment at South Bend.

Claud Vance was a business 
visitor In Seymour last Monday.

Bobbie Lee Crouoh of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morton.

Mrs. W. O. Barnett returned 
home Saturday from a two 
weeks visit with her daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Perkins and 
Ricky and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Moore Ko^-rtson and family, in Dal 
and family of Dallas visited his ,as ,Vrk|nV brought Mrs

T h e unseen voice 
working for you

The telephone operator who*« voice you 
hear, ia a lady of many qualities.

She hai natural talent for the job, she is 
highly traineJ, she is efficient, accurate, 
alert and pleasant; but above all, she just 
likes people!

She is one o f the m sny unseen folks st 
General Telephone who are dedicated to the 

* mission o f providing you w ith continuing 
good telephone service.

)  ‘ i,.-.N[RAL TELEPHONE
/  COMPANY OP T H I  SOUTHW IST

DRIVE THE ALL-NEW MF65

Dieselmalic
CLOSEST THING TO PUSH-BUTTON POWER!
U n t i l  you  a c tu a lly  w o rk  it , y o u 'l l  n ever u n 
d e rs ta n d  h ow  m u ch  w ork -ease  and e f f ic ie n c y  
ia p o s s ib le  in  th is  ru g g e d , a l l - j o b  4 -p lo w  
M  F  05 D ien elm atio . L o o k  a t a ll its a u to m a ted  
fe a tu re s  Y o u ’ ll lik e  n ew  M u lt i-P o w e r  t r a n s 
m iss ion  th a t  le ts  you  sh ift  on th e  go  a t th e  
f l ip  o f  a sw itch . T h e  Ferguson  System  — y o u  
a d ju s t im p le m e n t, d ep th , position  an d  speed  
o f  response w ith  a tou ch  o f  th e  Q u a d ra m a tio  
c o n t r o l .  T h e  n ew  M - F  e n g in e e r e d  D ir e c t  
In je c t io n  d iese l en g in e  th a t gives you  up to  
*5%  b e tte r  fu e l e con om y  than  o ld e r  typ e * . 
A n d  i t s  m a n y  o t h e r  a u to m a t ic  fe a tu r e s .  
F ro m  p ow er s tee r in g  to  d if fe re n t ia l lo ck  —  
a l l  as s ta n d a rd  e q u ip m e n t !  C o m e  in  a n d  
d r iv e  th e  n ew  M  F  66 D iese lm a tic  soon !

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Moore, Sunday.

F. H. Daugherty of Kaufman 
visited his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nix, and f a m i l y  last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tynes and 
Jeannlc spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mis. Dick A l l e n  and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
Shockey and family In Ft. Worth. 
Mrs. VV. L  Thornton, who had 
been visiting in Ft. Worth for 
several days, returned home with 
the Tynes.

Terry Hamilton of Ft. Worth 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard McSw&ln and fam
ily.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. J. C. 
Morton were Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Bingham and family of Wichita 
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Bingham and Kurt of Mundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. Neigh
bours Mr. and Mrs s  B Jet,on 
and Lynelle and Mrs. Alice Peek 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Peek and family and other rela
tives In Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Dartlck and daugh
ters of Megargel visited her par- 
ant Utd Mrs T. M. Tucker,
last Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yeager 
in i Mr. and Mrs. Gary Reid o f ' 
Munday visited Mrs. S. E Van 
'over and Nina last Wednesday.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and! 
Mrs. J. F. Low ranee and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Byers j 
and Frieda Lowrance of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Dovlo Lowrance 
and family of Munday.

Mrs. Mason Harlan and David 
and Mrs. Pete Beecher and Gayle 
visited in Wichita Falls Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Royce Taft and 
Diana of Bnla spent the week 
end with Mrs. A. H. Hargrove. 
Other visitors in the Hargrove 
homo Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Hargrove of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Ralph Weeks of Mun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L  C. Vance, Sr.,
I left Tuesday morning for a few 
| days visit with their son, Mr. 
j and Mrs. L  C. Vance. Jr., and 
j family in Lubbock.

Mrs. Walter Coody of Mun- 
! day visit«! Mrs. L. T5. Hunter 
last Monday.

Mrs. Grace Reid of Haskell 
was a Sunday visitor of Mrs. I.
J Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Oneal of 
Ranger spent the week end with 
her father, and sister, W. L  
Moore and Essie, and with other 
relatives and friends in Goreo.

Mrs. Los Jamison and Mrs. 
Ella Pilgrim w e r e  In Wichita 
Falls Monday for Mrs. Pilgrim 
to receive medical treatment.

M- and Mrs. Earl Struck and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
N. Struck and family In Vera 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F Falls o f 
Throckmorton were Sunday vis-

Rarnett home and s p e n t  the 
week end In Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hutchens 
visited in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Durham and family In 
Knox C i t y  and Mr. and Mrs. 
F l o y d  Hutchens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Hutchens in Roches
ter Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ruthnn B<*aty of Midland 
and Miss Rhogenla Beaty of Me-

7711
The Electronic Secretary is 

waiting for your call!

Murry Abilene «pent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Beaty.

Mrs. Madelyn Honea la visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Paul 
Howell and son in Austin this 
week.

GERAER’S MOTTO- Is "Babies 
are our Bueineea." R o d g e r s  
Food Mart follows this policy 
by having a full line of Ger- 
ber’s Strained Baby Food.

33-31

Legal Notices
LEGAI, NOTICE

This is to certify that, on Sat
urday, April 7th there will be 
held an cl«*tlon at the Gilliland 
School B u i l d i n g  In Gilliland
School District No. 29 to deter
mine If the qualified voters of 
U S D  School District No. 29 
wish to increase the local main
tenance tax 15c on each one 
hundred dollars valuation.

Each voter will be given the 
opportunity to vote.

FOR Increase of school tax 
or

AGAINST increase of school 
tax

Signed: L. A. PARKER
County Judgp of Knox County

35 2tc

A rubber tlomp k th« g>*ot*»t labor and Woe 

taving device of *o  modern bonk, office or 

foctory. Utod in covnrtett woyi for #»e tmoS 

inveitment involved il hoi no equal in twunoss 
equipment.

Order by moil or telephone—wo guarantee 

•atitfaction and to OH your order correcfly.
7u u t 9n  y<ut\ 0%de\ a t

Vhe G¡¿ice 7bid- ftewAp&pei
THE MUNDAY TIMES
Office Supply I)ept

See Us For
•  20 Pet. Protein Cattle Cubes

•  Salt and Minerals

•  Grain Fumigant

J. B. Graham Grain Co., Inc.
Munday, Texas

COSTS SO UTTIE!
S«nee 19b0. the avenge cost ol 
e kilowatt hour ot rlrctrxitr to 
rewdential cult omen terved 
br WTU hat (One down 21%.

M e eie 
o f mine 

wAo~

&  your M ASSEY"FERGUSON  o c a iir

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT CO.
Phone 5*16 Munday, Texas

owns »  shorn of my componyt ‘
. . . H e ' s  a n  i n v e s t o r
This friend of mine to a pretty good auto mechanic Ho worked hard and tavod tom* 
money He wanted to Invest hi« mone« ir • prr »tety owned company Lucky for m* ho 
picked rny company Ho bought «orno *t stock So this fnond became one of
the thousand* of people who own m y  

company. AND THIS IS WHA T W€
MEAN WHEN WE SAY . an
investor owned compor

Wust Texas Ut i l i t i es
C o m p a n y

V
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or behänge It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
SEE US—For picture framing 

Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. S-tfc

SCRATCH PADS — We’ve made 
up a batch of these from odds 
and ends of stock. Sizes range 
from 4x6 to 7x8 ML Price 10 
cents each, 12 for 1.00. The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

AN  ALL-AROUND Household 
aid—Johnson’s scrubbing, wax
ing, polishing machine avail
able for rent at Rodgers Food 
Mart. 32-3tc

OWN A new I. E. H. Home 
built on your lot for No Money 
Down. Many models to choose 
from. For f r e e  information, 
call Wm. Cameron & Co., 
phone 5471, in Munday. 32-8tc

LIFE INSURANCE IS YOUR 
FINEST PROPERTY . . .

Because: L ife Insurance does not 
tear down any plan you make 
for y o u r  family — it under
writes and assures the realiza
tion of that plan.

PAUL B. PENDLETON, Agent 
GenL American Life In*. Co.

ltc

LET US TA LK —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implehent 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

CLASSIFIED RATES
First Insertion_____3c per word
Following Insertions 2c per word
Minimum C h arge___________ 40c
Classified D isplay___ 60c per In.

FARM LOANS

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

/  Low lai 
4 Long T  

4 Fair

4

J. C. Harpham

MUNDAY.

L'OR INFORMATION CALL

Charles Baker 
Insurance

Pbo. M il Munds), Tei

Knox Prairie Philosopher Takes 
A Look At The Educational System, 
And Then Backs Way Off In Fright

W E KFJJ. — National bonded 
money orders. Rodgers Food 
Mart. 32-3tc

DRAW COLOR — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable Ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children’s use, 
39c. Advertised In Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

? 44-tic
NOTICE FORD T R A C T O R  

OWNERS — Let us overhaul 
your Ford tractors. Free pick
up and delivery on major over
hauls. Also we h a v e  several 
good used tractors for sale or 
trade. Gene W o o d  Tractor 
Sales, Munday, Texas. Phone 
3631. 24-tfc

W E G IVE—SAH Green Stamps 
with e a c h  10-cent purchase. 
Rodgers Food Mart. 32-3tc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tie

W A LL  TC  W A LL  — Orpettn, 
and linoleum. E x p e r t  worf 
manshlp and popular prices. 
See us for any size job. Boggs 
Furniture. Phone 4171. 27-tfc

C ALL 5221—Rodgers Food Mart 
for your free grocery delivery, 
prompt, courteous service for 
every order. 32-3tc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 3 
r o o m  private apartment. All 
utility bills pa i d .  O. V. Mil- 
stead, phone 4901. 32-tic

DIE7TETIC—F r u i t, vegetables, 
dressings, jellies and colas all 
available at R o d g e r s  Food 
Mart. 32-3tc

FU RN ITU RE- New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfc

THE BEST BUY ON EARTH 
IS THE EARTH!

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— 
Anywhere in Texas. None too 
large. Quick service. Try us. 

Wallace Moorhouse. Insurance 
Real Estate and land Loans

30-tfc

A. E  BOWLEY 8 A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — See me for wall 
rock, m o r t a r  aaad, concrete 
gravel road gravel fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light A. E. (Sapplei 
Bowley, night phone 45U.

26-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS- See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 1 
for yeur old plow. Egenbacher i 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

W ANTED A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too i 
small. Please call 5441 Instead 
of my home. Jack C I o w d l s ! 
Plumbing and Electric Service.

164fc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In stork. 25c per roll 
standard size (25-32 in.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tfr

THREE YEARS Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc
WE CARRY—A  stock of genu

ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Cam- 
pany, Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

STOP—Have you called 7711 to
day? Rodges Food Mart has 
the Electronic Secretary ready 
with data on local events and 
the latest groccy news. 32-3tc

LAND BANK LOANS — There’s 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments—up to 35 yean 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
In full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell. Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

FOR S A L E — Used stalk shred 
ders. Reid's Hardware. 21-tfc

BULK GARDEN SEED — We 
have Just received our new 
1962 seed. Rodgers Food Mart.

32-3tc

FOR SALE — Frigidaire electric 
range, practically new. Clyde 
Yost, Phone 2599 32 tic

NOTICE — We fix sewing ma
chines. Bill’s Trading Post, 
Munday, Texas. 43-tic

ELECTROLUX—Sales and serv
ice. Clifton Patterson, dealer, 
1111 13th Ave., Box 192, phone 
6071, Munday, Texas. 30-tfc

WAITRESS WANTED — Apply 
in p e r s o n  at the City Grill, 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfc

FOR RENT—Well located 25x90 
business building on M a i n  
street. See Charles Baker In
surance, Real E s t a t e .  Phone 
6611. 2-tfc

NEED EXTRA MONEY? — Op̂  
portunity for attractive, en
thusiastic w o m a n  of 25 or 
more. Flexible ho ur s ,  repeat 
business, p o s s i b l e  advance
ment. Write Madeline Hoyle, 
505 N. Stratton, Seymour. Tex
as. 32 8tc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d !  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51-tfc

LEARN A profession in seven 
months. Classes start any time. 
Terms arranged. Jobs always 
available. C a l l  OR4-5891, or 
write T e x a s  Barber College, 
434 Pino Street. Abilene, Tex-

33-4tpas.

NOTICE—W e can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936. Rbe Allred, collect, 
Munday. Texas. 33 tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

CONTACT — lia green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas

14-tfc

RADIO AND TY  REPAIRS— 
Bring us your radios and TVs 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

NOW—A new I. E. II. Home can 
be yours, for No Money Down, 
b u i l t  on your own lot any
where. Choose from many 1, 2, 
3 or 4 bedroom models. For 
f r e e  information, call Wm. 
Cameron & Co., phone 5471 in 
Munday. 32-8tc

FOR SALE: Choice 1*>0 acre dry 
land farm on pavement dose 
to Munday. Also 160 acre farm 
in Jones County reasonably 
priced. See N o r m a n  Realty 
Agency, P. C. A. Bldg.. Mun
day. 35-2tc

FUR SALE 347-acre farm. 227 
a c r e s  cultivated land. Good 
water. Well fenced. Five miles 
southwest of Anson. Call J. C. 
Rainwater at Anson after 7:30 
p.m. Phone VA4-1033. 35-3tp

6o outside and look 
t t  your house
R IG H T  N O W !
»

TH/S
rV ^  *ouei pai**

N O M T ir Mftos r

DISC ROLLING SERVICE Wc 
roll 'em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Phone 888-3294, 
Seymour, Texas. Chester Cox.

35 tfc

Iftwl kos wks4 111 
MOrf Is talk bask to i

Paint new with fW P  . . : haws

Miidiy LnNr Co,

H A IL  INSURANCE
ITS

Satisfactory 
Loaa Settlements 

That Count
SEE US TODAY

Charles Baker 
Insurance

HAIL HKADgi'AKTKRH

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek looks 
at education this week, but not 
for long.

• • • •

Dear editar:
I II admit before I get started 

dial some people will -ay a farm
er hasn't got any business try
ing to s o l v e  the islui-ational 
problem when he can’t even solve 
the agricultural problem, but 
actually the very time to switch 
to some other problem is when 
you can’t handle your own.

I read in n newspaper l a s t  
night that educators have been 
looking closely at the educational 
system in this country and in a 
meeting in Chicago the other day 
an exjrert from the U. S. Office 
of Education said the traditional 
12 y e a r s  of public education 
should lx* increased to 14.

He said the reason is that 12 
years is not long enough to pre 
pare a boy or girl for modern 
life, even if they’re going on to 
college.

"The present 12 year program 
of elementary and secondary 
«•duration is not strong enough 
for an era in which the body of 
man’s knowledge doubles every 
15 years.” he explained.

I have been thinking this over 
and have come to the conclusion 
that this expert is wrong. The 
way I figure it. if the body of 
man’s knowledge doubles every 
15 years, a 14 year school period 
is far too short If a boy learn 
ed everything tfiere was to know- 
in 14 years, the year after he 
graduated he'd still have It to 
<lq.all over again, as the body of 
knowledge would have doubled 
by then. Even if he stayed in

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Boyd of 
Amarillo spent the w e e k  end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Spann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tuggle re
turned home last Saturday from 
three weeks visit with t h e i r  
children In Fort Worth. Their
son, Alton Tuggle, and family 
brought them home and remain
ed over Sunday for a visit.

dena and Mr. and Mrs. Lee La- 
master and family in Lake Jack-
son several days last week.

J. A.

school all his life and made 100
on every subject on every report 
card, he couldn't keep up and 
would die a comparatively ignor
ant man.

Also, if total knowledge dou
bles every 15 years, what about
the teachers? If they don’t stay 
in school themselves full time, 
12 months a year, no time out 
for teaching, e v e r y  15 years 
they're 100 percent behind

And also, when you consider 
the fact that k n o w l e d g e  is 
mounting up even on Saturdays 
and Sundays anil during sum
mers when kids aren’t even In 
school, you can see it’s impossi
ble for anybody to ever be truly 
edueat<Hl for longer than possibly 
ten or fifteen minutes at a time.

In the future, I think I will 
stick with solving the farm prob
lem.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs Nolan Phillips 
returned home last Saturday 
nieht from a week’s visit with 
her sister and husband, Mr and
Mrs. M e l v i n  Wainwright, In 
New Orleans, La. While t h e r e  
they attended tin* Mardi Gras. 
They also v i s i t e d  interesting 
points in Mississippi.

Mr and Mrs. P. K. McIntosh 
of Eldorado visited Mr. and Mrs. 
('has. Moorhouse over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs O. O. Putnam 
and Mike were week end guests 
of their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Lemley and Be
linda, in Abilene.

Mrs Lucille Stodghill and her 
daughter, Mrs. Dale Williams of 
Plainview. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Peek and family in Pasa

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker 
and Billie Sue visited Mr. Walk
er’s sister, Mrs. D. S. Slade, and 
f-m "v  in Waco last Saturday. 
On 8unday they visited their son 
and laiuily, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Walker and son, Greg, in Uuril- 
son.

C?i666
7711

Will bring you up on the 
l a t e s t  food data and local
events!

L O C A L S
Mrs. Drew Morrow returned 

' home last F r i d a y  from two 
weeks visit with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Bruce and Robbie. In Dallas.

FOR SAiLE - Vacation trailer. 
Bought new in October, used 
one time. Jim Gaines. 36-tfc

h a i l  AND FIRE Insurance on 
crops. Stands id s t o c k  com 
panics at standard rates, for 
your protection. E x c e l l e n t  
claim service Wallace Moor
house. Insurances of all kinds, 
real estate and land loans.

34 tic

FOR SALE—Combination refri
gerator • freezer; R o p e r  gas 
stove. See Earl McNeill, phono 
6761. 2tp

FOR RENT 2 bid room furnish
ed g a r a g e  apartment. Phone 
3941 1205 15th street. 35 2tc

IRONING W ANTED And will 
have tomato plants for sale in 
about two weeks. 35 cents per 
dozen Mrs. M. W. Parks. N 
13th St., Munday, Texas

35-2 tp

Mr. and Mrs. Monzell Wilson 
and daughter, Tammy, of Wal
ters, Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Snyder and Paula over the 
week end.

MiJ and Mrs Jot T y n e s ,  
David and Judy, of Big Spring 
were Sunday guests o f his sis
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Bowley. They came at this 
time to see hl.s mother. Mrs. J. 
O. Tynes, who was a patient In 
the Knox County Hospital Mrs. 
Tynes was able to be brought 
home Sunday and Is recuperat
ing nieely at the home of her 
daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Scotty Ponder 
rind Michael of Lubbock brought 
her mother. Mrs Mary Hill, who 
has been visiting there the jsist 
six w e e k s ,  home last F r i d a y  
night and remained o v e r  the 
week end for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ponder

M r. Farmer
It is to your advantage to p l a n t  

quality cotton seed. Let us supply your

needs.

G regg Stormproof Cotton— W e will 

furnish you the seed, free  o f charge, and 

will g ive  you a b o n u s o f one cent pei 

pound on your lint cotton when ginned 

next fall.

Acala I ) and Westeot seed— W e will 

furnish the cotton seed free to growers.

W e also handle b u l k  garden seed, 

fertilizer, and all kinds o f maize seed.

Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc.
Omar Cure, mgr. J. R  King, bookkeeper 

Phone 5251 -  Munday, Texas

Impaia Sport Covpt-hert’t  about everything you’d expect of an expensive car—except the expense.

the car that gives you more to be happy about ( trade-in time j
More car for your money when you buy, more money for your car when you trade! 
That’s our Jet-smooth Chevrolet with rich, comfortable interiors that make you feel 
kind of pampered. Body by Fisher craftsmanship that pleases the perfectionist in you. 
Vigorous V8’s or a savings-sawy 6 you’ll get a kick out of bossing. Space (and how!), 
grace and a ride so gentle you’ll think all the bumps have gone into hiding. Comes 
trade-in time, you still sit pretty because you’re handing over a Chevrolet 
—which year after year brings a higher resale return than any other full-

you/doalcr’U 'h a p p ily '«  o fftr 'y o u . JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
A Based on used ear pricaa p u b lish *! in t to  National 

Autom obilt Daalers Aaaodation U S ED  C A R  G U I D E

See the vnr Chevrolet at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

r t n n  neu tri

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
716 G Street Munday, Texas Phone 2231
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Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moor«. Knox 
County Agent

Peed l ot»
TTie League Ranch has just 

completed the first portion of 
their feed lot for cattle. The 
first part of the lot has the ca
pacity for 500 heavy feeder cat 
tie. The feed pens are located on 
the Benjamin side on the Davis 
Lake near the farm headquar
ters

The Knox County feed lot has 
also just completed their second 
portion to their feeding facili
ties and will be able to handle 
1500 head of feeder cattle. These 
feed lots were both under con 
atniction this summer and are 
now in full operation. These 
feed lots are using silage feed 
rations at the present time and 
are set up primarily for silage 
feeding.

These, as the other feed lots 
In the county, were primarily 
set up to finish out cattle that 
are pastured on the small grain 
pastures in this area in the win
ter

• • • •
Soil Testing

Soil testing is the only way 
to properly determine the cor
rect amounts and the correct fer
tilizer to use on crop land From 
some of the soil sample reports 
that are being t a k e n  in Knox 
Count?, some of the farmers are 
finding out that fields that they 
thought to be the same as far 
ae nutritive requirements are 
concerned are requiring different 
fertilizer treatment

Fertilizing is becoming more 
popular due to not only an In
crease in production but also in
creased net profit to the farmer 
Sod sample bags and informa
tion sheets have been placed in 
several locations in the county 
for the farmers so that they can 
pick up the necessary informs 
turn easier Bags and information 
sheets are available at the First 
Nations! Bank in Munday. The 
CMzens S t a t e  Bank in Knox 
City at the Gilliland Co-op gin 
in Gilliland, and at the county 
agent's office in Benjamin.

• i  • •
Irrigation C link-

All farmers m the area will 
want to mark Thursday. March 
9 .  on their calendar This is the 
Asy the “ Irrigation Clinic“ spon 
anted by the Stamford and B-K 
Bectric Cooperatives. Inc. will 
he held in the High School Gym
nasium at CTBrlen Texas The 
Clinic starts at 9.00 a m and

of Munday and the Hefner com
munity. Mrs. Jones and the late
Mr. Jones moved to Amarillo in 
1942.

t o r  »0 * 0  KNIGHT — Walter tugene 
Turner, an ta il Tm o i Motor Fni|M 
Company truck driver vritlt mere tfcan 
two million milet at accident free driv
ing to kit credit, kas been c Hoien Mott 
leprvtentative Hobbt Kmgkf of Ike 
toad for IM I "  by Ike Tr ia l  Deport- 
■tent pf Public Safety and Hobbs Trail
er«. co «ponton of Hie Kmgkt« of tbe 
load program Tko 51 yeor-oid Da Hot 
ret.dent won tko ttate t top trucking in- 
dvtfry safety award tor kit outstanding 
driving ksstory and for aiding victims 
of on onto crash near MonkoN. Tesoe. 
Turner won tko top award over 5» at tier 
"K elgktt' nomad during Itd t. and 1« 
on entry In tbe currant starch for o 
Tocos Driver of tko Tear.“

Mrs. E. J C u i l r  and Mi's. 
Ralph Weeks visited Mrs. A H 
Hargrove in Octree last Friday I 
Other guests In the Hargrove 
home were Mr and Mrs. Royce 
Teaft and daughter. D i a n e ,  of| 
Bula.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Scott and 
efuldren visitiil t h e i r  parents, ' 
Mr Mr
and Mrs. John Phillips, over the j | 
vuvli end.

Mr and Mrs. John Lem ley and II 
daughter, Betty, o l Wichita Falls | 
weie Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lemley.

t \ l(ll OF THANKS
I wish to express my humble 

thanks to all my friends who j 
were so nice to me during my j 
recent illness. The visits, flowers, 
cards and gifts were deeply ap- j 
predated May God bless each of 
you.

Mrs. Vernal Zeissel. ltp

m m N m

I IH »VN

A P R I C O T S
NO. 8',  I AN

39c
LIBBY'S Fit I IT

C O C K T A I L
NO. »03 C A N «

3 for 59c

E L - F O O D
GRAPE JAM 

GRAPE or APPLE

J E L L Y
IHOZ. TUMBLERS

4 for 1.00
1 1 b u y 's

Too Late to Classify I P I N E A P P L E  JUI CE 46-oz. can 33c

ends at 4.00 p.ra. with free lunch 
and door prizes through courtesy 
of the sponsors.

An excellent group of speak 
ers are scheduled to talk on all 
phases of irrigation; including 
pump design, frequency of irri
gation. crop management, use of 
fertilizer and pumping costs. The 
talks will be designed to give the 
farmers information t h • y can 
take home and put to good use in 
increasing their yields, reducing 
irrigation costs and m a k i n g  
maximum use of a l i m i t e d  

j amount of irrigation water.

NOTICE I am y o u r  represen
tative for Avon on the Northl 
side o f Main Street. Please call 
2489 or 3166 for your Avon 
needs. Louise Gaither. 362tc j

WANTED—Two ladies for snack
bar work at Sunset Drive-In. 
See W  R. Petty at Roxy Thea
tre. __________36-2tc

¡W ANTED -Lady to h e l p  take 
care of helpless lady. See J. 
B Coggins, phone 2336 or Ira 
Belcher, phone 6431 ltp

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Smith were several 
of her children and Mrs. L. P. 
Jones of Amarillo. The children 
were Mrs Wilma Lusk and Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Smith of Wichita 
Fails. Mr and Mrs W  E Smith 
of Burkbumett. Mr and Mr*. C. 
R. S m i t h .  John and Rick, of 

I Munday. Mr and Mrs I. L. 
Smith of Rule and Mr and Mrs. 
L. V. Jones of Lubbock. Mrs 
Jones is the mother of Mrs. Carl 
Smith and was a former resident

NOTICE
We will accept s e a l e d  bids 

until March 31. 1962, on the old 
cotton house at Rhineland Co op ] 
Gin. Information may be obtain
ed at the gin office. Bids will be | 
opened at the Board of Director's 
meeting during the first week in 
April.

The successful bidder will be I 
notified and allowed until M ay ) 
1 to remove building from the 
premises. We reserve the right j 
to reject any and all bids.

Board of Directors -1
Rhineland Co-op Gin.

35 2tc |

FOR SALE-1951 Chevrolet 
ton pickup. To be sold on 
ed bids. We reserve the right 
to reject any or all bids. Go* I 
tee Independent School. Bex ! 
6, Goree. Texas. Bids to b e ' 
opened April 9. 364t£

FOR YOUR

O F F IC E  N E E D S
Bond Papers-

Medium (¡rades 
Part RaK Content 
10W'c R a* Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light« medium and h e a v y  
weights).

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons

O T H E R
Memeograph Paper 

Ledger Sheet*
Ledger Hinders (Post) 

Ledger Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

I T E M S
Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

Letter Files 

File Holders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Labels 

Filing Cabinets 

Daters
%- # I- w -el *

Manuscript Covers 

Sales Rooks 

Lindy Pens
Adding Machine Paper

• If we don’t have it in stock we can get your office needs il
available. y

The Munday Times

S Y R U P quart 49c
DE.HTNG RED

SALMON
TA LL  CAN

89c
IJ U V N  VIENNA

SAUSAGE
REGFLAR CANS

2 for 39c

y« LB. PRO.

39c
U PTO N  INSTANT

T E A
MAXW ELL HOUSE

>U P T O N  TEA
THI "BM/SJC TIA

PKG. OF 4« TEA BAGS

59c
IV 2-0Z. jar 49c

C O F F E E
0

49c 97c
POI ND CAN 2 POUND CAN

DOMINO 10-POUND BAG

89*
W IF T S  JEWEL

SHORTENING
5-POUND CAN

59c
DEL MONTE

CA T S UP
14-OZ. BOTTLES

2 for 39c
KUNKR-S OLD FASHIONED SWTXT I50Z. BOTTLES

P I CKL ES  2 for 49c
NABIM O 7'4 OZ. BOX

V A N I L L A  WA F E R S  23c

E A T S  •
■ ■

GRADE A FRESH

F R Y E R S Pound 29c
HAMBURGER
ARMO! R «  STAR

BACON
ARMOUR'S

BACON 2-Pounds 87c
ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKS lb. pkg. 45c
KRAFT'S OLIVE PIMENTO

CHEESE P I M E N T O
3-OZ. JAR 2 FOR

COMET

R I C E
2-POUND PKG.

45c
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
BUTTER PECAN YOUR 
APPLE SAUCER VISIN' CHOICE 
FUDGE NUT BOX 
CHERRY AIJMOND A A .  
DATE NUT d fa v fC

K l NEE'S CUT

GREEN BEANS
NO. 303 CANS

2 for 39c
HUNTS

S P I N A C H
2 CANS

25c
HUNTS

T O M A T O  JUICE
46-OZ. CAN

29c
(XHiGATE

TOOTH P A S T E
WITH FREE CAPTAIN KANGAROO CUP

Giant Tube 45c
MORTON

FRUI T  PIES each 29c
MORTON — BEEF TURKEY or C HICKEN

D I N N E R S each 49c

BKKO RUSSET

P O T A T O E S
10-POUND BAG

39c
W RIGIITS

P I CNI C  H A MS Pound 29c ORANGES
■omro BJ

45c
GOIJIEN

OLEO 2-Pounds

Two Wa

5-POUND BAG

FLORIDA PINK

GRAPEFRUIT
5-POUND BAO

■  39c

fay Saving
AND SPECIALS ON TODOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

• LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
0

We Reserve 1fee k
Right to Lindt 

Quantity . Morton & Welborn
PHONE 5581 Erte Delivery


